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«vhm) her HWM«tljr mlmt returning
to tha town, dimiryinR, hy |Mtnn m
w»ll a« words, Hwfalcwhlrh had befall*
m bcr friend* them Khe at* and drank
Mr* Hans with great dlaerrtion, rarvnoasly of what h« pnv hat «<nly
drank apart ugly ami would fain ban •hook Imt head at hi* adricn and hailfiirnurd Mary to do Ih-niar bat tba lat- fd ai Thu Ihw wfBl hU way, »h»ki. r 11 angad brr bo« fan deap Into Um
lair hU brad Evidently I be paf wom*»•«, mllinrini it la gulpa and only an had bm driven matt \<y the slaughreplying wh<>u aba bad alakad b«r thlrat ter of thoM Iffloagiug to h*T, and h«
should only «tnlwmuM and compromise
to tb* fnIL
"Lar* roe alno*. It'i gut to Utft ma himself by trying to detain her.
And then at last, all at once, tire
till I get back."
•Hark! WTwf lira Claw Mk«l weight rolled off her brain and the red
mitt from Ufor* her eym Rhe «m «u
bat waa ilwhnl by tb« reply.
"Hbun\ an U it lava dm* child for her kneia tn the male* field, and In
front of her wan the very hole when* the
data!"
final I'd
Orrtradr lmmt into taan liar l<o| had laid her infant with the rwly plaid
fainting lit bail cotifaard brr, and aba cloak mntiphoi <«i tlte edge of it.
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Ihr man who runt
<>f dairy t.r»-«t!iu<
ku.haiiil'i arms. an.I hi* (rat. fnl t' am
level
an<l
lu
work
It
would
and
d
of
law
thr
appll>
•tram boat ijor* It iniinllii| to
win' .mi h.*r fam. Little did that jrimng
th*- >*M tlllir with tlnr
•traiiiNiat lujf. Dot of railroading, If hr c|UI tin* nuuurr at
w bo had bcanl «<f tb* attack on
harrow or Inijr hu*h.
Ittothrd
Whrli
mud.
thr
•tUtk
In
would
hr
icrt
and the who|.«al« maaA
If nurture l« too ri|H*ti«ivr aoluhlr Futt.rhahad
(br
cow, £r% hrr
«r»uml
ha*r
food
you
U<4 •ul'jrvt t«» wa*te by ei|*>«- •ariv, rij«l to m«< hla wife alive antl
chemical*
o»«»
1
luorr
u|
In1
I
»hr
cm.
rat
all
tu
Among the*r ■afn. Tb.« hllth bad lnd.«-d met and dohr u***d Instead.
»»l Til PUI*. **!«••
hrr to rat thr hrttrr, a« |>rolit ooiura urr may
he named nltrnt* of sttda, sulphatr f. .it. I tlx- |*»rtjr **f which they were In
aloiir fr<»m food*. I*»n't «tar\r thr calf; may
of a hi m<>n la, muriitr of |tou*h and March with more
thau they had
you cannot afford to lH it «to|» fniaiiif
Nitir treated with at id. Ilealer*
XAMR.
and were in oouM«|uenm re
a rnlnutr; nrithrr trath It to niakr fat; gntund
e*l«vted
»*»
»| nnn-brtefcteflM. »•»**» rW
tbe«e mixture* prepared s|>rvlally
If iihi do, wIm-ii «h» l« four yr»r« old and krep
turning rather earlier when met »u
"*•
to
TllUHg
are far tuperlor
«hr will m) : "No for to|>-drvs»laf. They
hrr
for
milk.
Utr»W«l
a*k
••
tnu
*»l
route by the bt«ljr of mutineer* di»i«-r»«aHy
frwapllj
Tlir
U»r.
• for I^ontluurd
a«h«
clear
to
It flmt
air; you taught mr to gitr you tallow,
n*-«-«lrt| will %ary fnun VII |*irh«l ft* that j>urj»»«\ who,
lUii i lULIl. n>K Mala*not milk ; uiadr iur fat and largr In front i|uaatlty
and then leading th< ni in
luriMllitt
or It >• to a h«lf toll or luorf |>rr
and
form,
with
a
|H.und«
and rtttrd n»r out
hrrfy
th<> pursuit, bail, without the Ium of iiK>re
mi ai rr uo>rdlug to thr oiuditlnti of
now I atu a llu<'t \ |« <<> t>< .t •♦•rt of
It U u«*lra« lo IO|»- than two or three men, contrived to tieand thr aod.
land
milk,
mr
f»»r
No
mt
don't
a*k
animal.
l»u«l after Hh- gra«« ha* lay th. iu two good hoar* on thc-ir war
I luiro'l got it to (Itr you; t ut I ran drr*« mowing
Ki-rtlli/rra will fml plant*
ilitil out.
will do."
that
If
tallow.
fit* you
cannot imt« l)im.-N(w
iKt not discard thr hrifrr whrn «hr U hut thry
Hut whi\t of Maryf
Kartnrr.
two vrar* old and ha* hrr Oral *alf, If Knglaud
No one liin t* II what »h«» endured in
»•
•hr liim n<4 >~o«ur u|> to your r\|»rvt
It v.«
h< r return *mrrh for her child.
IMsLVs.
MAINE
tlon*. try hrr nnothrr trar, thrr, If *hr
« \LI. ATTK*TI«»* T«»
thi ll in tin* lu»t witk of May, and tHe
fat
it
butter
tit#
tii'tr
ili
of
It I* worthy
rrfu*r«, turn hrr »nr to tltr bologna
heat at •» o'clock «m in intense that it
It la a long journry from pri/ea at tltf atate fair all went to }|alue
•autagr mill.
in"! to frixale tin* braina in her onI**
their
or
oan
high
It
rd
hut
Mat# II*
thr **rub to paying hrrd.
the
ml head. HIm) had hat a »!»<••, and
tit
(11*1
at
corroborate*
mt
will.
fa4't
a
If
latrr
rwathrd MMtnrr or
Urtilrt,
*
tier
h«r f««t were rut and swollen.
•tat* u»rut of ilir Far mar, made a It
lirVA.Nl) oa* TAYIN
arrk* »*«>. (hit tl»e«* Maine J*-r»**)« Ix iul felt awollvu, t<*\ and Imt eyca dim
««
rather Hun an<l di»N i.ded.
It «a< the effect of the
hate t"rru l»r••• I for l u«im
tavtW Tmiltk 'linn. ,4
!■•*«
Ktru t!»•- mmiuJ place for too
for «>»••*.
h««rty drink in the hot son and of
or milk lu ou« <lay at
(rnlr*t <|uautity
the want of food, Which waa beside*
UMi •»*» k*lM«
tlx fair, an a*>a t«> oue of the*« Main*making h« r tick and glibly, and aa the
noble
Thr*
|ml,
Mat* bml ro»i.
sun pTW hotti r and hotter a speriea of
Vwirh IrtR lira,
cow
dalmuau'*
the
|>ar
loai arr truly
She ■«
to Mi:-e her.
delirium
f»frll»l»tT.
at U f. n- h< r a crowd of sepoy* with inw ho *cored the Jeraeya
%
nm<
The
judge
l^lRl«k
IrwWtoii wa« heard to remark that the flaimd eyw and dark, ferocious fart*
M.m. >ut*- Ilrni.t*! Jeraejt* aere de- and in the midat of tk m her baby held
MaiMjr \mrm
fnthf In their hraiU, au<l did not carry by one of the mlarreanta la tbe act
that delicate couutruince and Hoe dUh- of dashing tta braina oat upon tha
flub atoik. WUhof the <
! log f
ground. Hho thriakad aload la her
out <|ue*tlonlng the Judge'a claim, It It
a^oujr, darttd wildly forward, •tumbled,
rather
itnt
live
of
milk,
the pall full
j<er
fen
headlong to the ground, staggered
the
that
than the regulation face,
puts
lot the aepnya
!ollara In the dairyman's pocket and to her feet again, and,
instead her child waa
two and a half pound* of butter In a day were gone, and
of
Women and
at the fair score* more with them than wailing, wailing, somewhere In fmot
that hava her.
Yu, she uw It now diatinctly,
Mr. J**n Bmllfy
any of the merely fancy point*
relation to productive |>ouer».— wrapjMil in the cloak aa ahe had left It
no
Maine Farmer.
aiming the cornstalks, ami near It,

maims.
lltory C. f*»%

Ilat the child?

an awfnl ilc-jwlrwlr.-l
Ft* •
b«T, ui<l » cry broke fnn» hrr llpa, an
thrill ami nmwrthly that it •ram) away
• ma|ik* of tultun-a who wm hovirititf
low imt omiH In nit a ruil nr two iliatan*. A llt^r »>■'•»«. mrtflintf Ix4f of
phwrom an«wm-.l, ami turning «Im< mw
• roniki, put fart- anion? th* cnrnatftlka
ami a pair «»f fat harnln ami nai. •! illmpl«l frrl I17I11A by »tr. trliin* ami crawling. In if» l at llw mirth** who had l< ft

SURPRISING DISCOVERY OF A TRAVELER IN DEATH VALLEY.
——_

A MmC—IWH.< mm* MM

h(mlilrm*D<ilnthrl

»mm4j WmU IIiwii If* WhU %m
RmmIj VIm Ik* W»l»* It lam, m Mm
rirwly IWIU*r« II WIIL
"One of the qonrravt and n«at
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All Run Down

w*
DAIRY GRANULES.
h Mil 1*4 tu*n<ih mt»»r lk«
I.a*t year JJ com and heifer* made
•4*M to Utt HmTi Wu)«r!!li Half
mi
mm4
i»t
MUt p>t m |o.«| itwy
M"l |>ounda of butter or 371 pound*
I
f»ll*4
FWher.
■M»l» «T N«|* HM*I AM
per (uw.-bkt
mm m «r«A
•mIl lluwl'i iU'««(iAn:U mm4»
two or
a heifer I* allowed to go dry
If
Biiura
J.'Hw
■••i It fca um ti<ki ipii
the will
three month* before calving
Mm,
Ln«a
Mr**,
Unw. «m (ItkMi'iT'l
time
begin to go dry about the aame
becomes
again the neit year, and this
tlie regular thing, and her owner loses
of the
a
«M * her services for good

Hood's^ Cures
NMtf*a Mto v« y«Mty

portion

Farmer.
year. Begin right.—Indiana

crunching for the aprlng, a huge Bengal
tig«T. Again the acreained and sprang
forward, throwing oat her arm* wildly
to arare the animal, ami again the horrible tunai vanished, only to ba renewed a thousand tlmaa In a thoaaand dif-

ferent forma.
Oooe ahe met a gentle looking Fame
face to fare, who stopped bar and gar*
her aooM "chappattiaa" (ooaraa BMal
eakca) and a drlak aI war milk aad

furprl*-

ing eight* I ever a« io all 1117 wandering* om thowlldaof this country,"
witl K. C. Trim, * well known prtw>
1
prri<* and civil euginerr, a few <lay*
ag«s "wm a newly oimatructed brig lyof Death valley. Ami 11
ing ou Ih«
U there yel, ao that aujt»lj out m It
"When | Ant aw It, I waa alnxal
paralyi««L I maid not heller* ray cjrta
ami thought I tm»M have pameil through
aoini« ra«iit*l lapaaand wm not In Ifeuth
falley al alL Hat, after gating at tlx*
I ft
a few mfciotea and th< n
1

range objcrt
backing around me

"

It

Wh«n ra|>taln Ham, arconi|wnlcil lijr
foor of hia null, Mititwl th«' aatu<* ft. 1.1
in amrrh of hia wifa'a prvamt?, thry
foaml Mary qoiHljr m«ImI un the
ground. nur»um h«r labjr, awl thv rlnrf

and aeeing the WHtia
of homing aawta and fowling the hot
It- .nit of the thw-rt wlml, I knew thai
rtxrytliing aU>ut n»e wm nuat realiatio-

ally nwl

by the motwl chance that 1
the veMel," Mid Mr. Traver.
"hermnae |t«| 1 U<rn a few fwt farther
aoath 1 would neter have aevo it You
are, 1 had Imd working on the iMteru
aiile of the valley fur aeveral Wirka without anm«i and concluded to go to
Moant I tar* in. wher* 1 would At leMt
le anm of el|«-liatw. I WM (TiMllig the
valley al the leathern end. which la
quite narrow, hat at- ut the |ow««t a|a4
nn the tart It'a anrfacn 1 am not 1 tartly
nrtaln, l>ut 1 think that where the fta
a> l la it t« ill" ut JtX> f««»*t below «a level
*SAft< r the tir»t aurprlm had w**n off
I U*t.ui to figure out how I lie craft rauie
them That the veaaad hm a rwlio of a
|>mI aga never •-uten«t my l»-ad for a
IlioiiH'lit. U'-Altae It *Mi^li«iru. l"l on
|«rf«1ljr ratalem lln«« and t!»«• w«a»|
"It

wm

ran ai-n«a

it.fl a yellow apfx«raiet', indicating
that it had not been eut very l<mg I am
*ihim thing of a Mil'r my* If, and tintlr»t glare *• told me Uiat it wm the work
of »4.<» iii-l.ru ahiphuild< r, l>ul that
nily made the myatery grvatcr.
"IMng i'Iiw, l made m car< ful
"1$ It kill hr it f tht rt»l«.t htwtrtly
ing rh«<rr vlili'li im«*t«-«l 11h» »ltfht mi^ht
ha*r aliown )>« r ht<w In-r h«roUm waa
ap|*ivuti«l liy lh«*w liaTt, nMT<T«i
In art*. Hhr hirll; IhooImI It, but Juat
|t<»t up ilrvpfiiitf h«r < .»urt««T to tlw
ItdloT, Mi l tlx II l<>>ki<l n un.I It tin*

othrn
"An wbrrti'i my Jtiu at *11?"
T.m rv * it ti*i Immrrilal* anawi-r. Th*
*x ii ili'l n >t Miiii to l*ar, »ii'l («|>ulu
t'l.irr Utfin thutikin^r ln-r 1ti mi a^ltat^l
way bar *11 tli.it >Im> h-wl «!• i»«, ami urjf-

In# h< r to ha»t« u with htm to th«> carJ tl«K<'
at th*- b»>l of tliK hill, wbrtr Mra.
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C'larv wm waiting fur h<T, which wm
to takr th< in l>.th nmliT a atrong iruu<l
to 8u«i ami tin m*' a* mmi

iu

fah-utta Mary fwut««lnl
"Thank y«\ »lr. It'a *«ry

|>wlli!«

to

y«» aiv
to nw. hut I'm not wantui to lamm*
ho«Kvwi, tli. tuh lt'a not '<41 th»
■tmiirth' I am. Shur«\ I'll go «1< wn to
him th* mm, aimv hr'a no mlml to
o>m«t up to pm
Mayhr, though, hr'a
not u\4 law to fall oat u' tho rank* for
"

that
Thr laat W«*«U wim aaltl pltconaly,
h- r »a.-i r. rir|t.«| Moo «-T>a llfU<i| to tin'
offlnr'i kimlly fat a V< ry jpntly Ih»
W»>k ln-r arm
"(*i.iim» t«» tlx» rarTlotf* (lr»t, Mary,
anyway Mr*, Clan» wMita ti»— to «|«ak
to you. My goal iftrl. my hra*«» icltl
you'rv not Rolntf to giv* way now!"
"Ia It kilt ho »»r aha a«k<«l hoarwly,
ami then. I«f««ru any r»ply o*ul<l U*
girt tl UTi< tin- IllUti' ai)a\MT of tin' Ti«,
th«< rbihl fell froiu l.» r ariua, »h«« i«« I<«l
•Qihh nly lunl ilioj |« <1. a a. n* Ii*«.<tuiu
|tl«il In ap at tho nunmainlrr'■ In t

aminatio«iof my »tritiig«< And It proved
to !»> a ja-rb« t brig of aN*it 4<»0 t«•»»?».
that had inter U« n In watt r
Kvery
thing aUxtt it wm of the l»»t »tyl< of

and ahuwul plainly that
the l-uildi r had put f itli lila la»t if
fort* The k«*-l w.w» laid ftalou the aalid
ami the atarlantrd iltli pU^I u|i agaiiu>l
a Kiuall m f of r» ka. TIh< |>>rt aldeWM
au|>|a>rted In the u*ual m*nit«r
"Climbing onto the d«* k byaamall

workntamhip

r|m ladder. I found everything »hlp
Tie- d<« k* were a* clean and
white a< a man of war 's and • »« ry r>«i»
Ilut« ring the < abut, I
wan in pli*
found
lytliliirf lent (Utd clean tut<l
M-veral hunk* with laddlitg r--.idy to
alia |>ill Su«-i» II thing, how ever. Would
n iui|«»all'le, a* the Im at wm
have
atitt|>ly unU araldc, and I had to go to
the tba>r, 1; t«piug for br> ath, U»f- >r» I
had o>in|>lit<d my luv««tigathai Tiein r I b»««d tiie liem> miatifhal I I*
ll waa plain tie-brig hid l*»u
canto.
built W lie re a h«* Wits, but by wle»lll and

»)t.i|a

ft# what?
"I ■|>ntth> wh<il.'*ft«TU'»'tnUiiiMiitf
over the nwL I wi-nt into the rimr!"*?
mt tin- «»rr>uii<!liirf r*mn
and
try. I>ul could m«i ito »u*u ti m human
U iiit( Win n nulit ruin*' <41. I eourliad

ed to camp m-ar

by,

iiut had uo»<«>mr

jM tt»idcomfort.ililj wIt'll a voice from
•iiiiM'wIirro nllnl 'tfc.nl I'vnuiitf1' Vou
tuny t"« nit" I Jumi**t, m my im rvi»
wefw f«« Iltirf a little wink through uiy
strati^- aft*mom'* •■*;» riemv.
"Then* w\y» iki need lo Iih alarmed,
tholljfll, for A K'l'l natural looking mail,
with K'r »y hair and beard, ww smiling
of Hiarw I at once onflmlol
at ttm
that hi* Lm w something almut the hriit
I was rttfht. ami in a few iu<>ut« nu In*

Whra Mary twwitfd fr«<n tin- ahork i-tplaim -I the whoU thiiitf to tmi and
on a i< ii"l I'T hrf hualauiil'a ih-atb, ah»
alMi ihimul to what cimU a foolUh Mim
Mix Clam to Knglaml will drive a man.
an nijiMii^l
comami waa m r aft. r her wmatMit
"I!** »»i<l that his nam* was Fr»<l< r
{■anion. Th«« two taiya hnamo faat l< k Evan*. that hi* «w a ship hulhter

in* ml*,

ami when young Kyi**—Mary'a
hy trade aitil on« of the California plua
ratalc Mr*. Clan- i«n» of 'ill. Ill- hail ui vi-r math* a hijr
hatl him i*tal li»fn«l in n •mall bu«im«a, »tril«. Iiut had always k< )>t |«iB|avtintf.
for, aa *hn ^aiil, "»l»« tv.nl<1 m«i «<r <lo ami win ii the water r<*« in Haltmi lake
enough for tho »<hi of th« wmiiMi who a fi-w y< or* atfo In* was at work in the
h i*I ao p m rou»ly aav««l 1m r lifu
tii >untains arnuuil Ik-nth valley. It wa»
Catholic lloun' AlutMiaa
th*ii that In ic*'t It into In* In-a«l that
tln> wati r woqM «*v»--utaally r>wh that
l<s*ality, ami he was determined to Itave
!»••»» TVal M w Lat.
the flr»t vi»M'l to tliait in iho new s> a
"Evans was not a j««t man, hot hail
Many •torn*ar»toldof I. «rd Itow<an'a
of tnotx-y «noutfh to hirv a couple of men
g» fitly ironiml mtnm-r. ami no man
thia grmiation |h*m **«<d that particular lo help liltu lay tin* ki«-l of th«* nwL
gift in lb* hoik highly y-roagbt p»rf«c- put in tin- mauls ami do tiiu otln r h. u\ y
At first the %»<«rk was pu*h«*l
work.
ti' iL llut it «ava*ioualltproved adraw!»< k to him. t»|»^ i«lly in ib-aling v*uh rapidly, but when I In- water ixiiiiim mni
the to rwTiW Evans took thing* <-<uily and
juro*. Oiirt', *m t< ii)'T<v iluriiiK
•horl time that h«> wrut on rin-uit, he did all th<* work himself, Uvausa Ih*
It thought tho w al» r would nM come again
wh t« ui|«««al to miiii np Ironically
!!*• ltas lm n disappointed
ww th*1 i'«mi of • burglar «Ihi liad Im d
for a ri«r
caught (tyrant* delicto, having ••nt«ir»«1 every year slii'-e, hut still thiuka that
from th** nnf and taken tlx* pninntion Ifc-ath valley will becoiu« a se«, sud he

boy—to r.iMi'a

to leave hi* l»*»fa mi t«n Hid ili'fuw
w.m that Ih*«m in th«- habit of taking
midnight "troll* mi tin* r*»>f» of Iioum-*
ail'I that >h< «wti ini»t•« 1 tiy curiuaity to
•IwikI ami have a look at mm of tin*

is

rutdy

for It

"I was well treated by Evans," said
Mr. Traver in concluding. "II«took me
to his alrsle, which wm a deep earn a
few feet fr'-lll tile lelg, with a di light
ful U-mperatum I staid with hint two
boom
Lord lioarni tn-atxl th«« d»-fen*e my days and found him a Well etl mated
aeriooaly. "If. gvntlemeu," he aaid to tuau aud very ltilen«liug, but wlieu 1
tbe Jury, "yiwi think It prohabl« that left him his last words Wi re, 'Winn the
tbe primmer rmulilfful tl>«< roofa of water ri««, I will be rvady fur IL'
hoaat« a aaluliriou* place for an evening Hon Knuicisco CalL
walk, if yon »u|>|>m- that tlm t«*inptaTl.. l wt(WN4
ti<m to in»|»« t the Interior of the Iiihim
Furniture manufacturer* are now u«U m nth him waa the outcome of a natural ami pardonable curi«»ity. in that lug mahogany men* than wit, fp "dalcju»>, of routx*. yon will a<i|uit him ami
ly in chair*, ami it i« u«-d uU> in Ih«m
jmpular wml
regard him a« a thoughtful ami coiuid- trim. 1% rliupM the
erate man. who would naturally r» move of the motm-ul f<>r iiit« ri«*r u«««, h->u*«
hi« l*».u U-fon« • uti ring tin* liouw ami trim and furniture it Anx-rii-an birrh.
take wry pncnuthoi not to <U»turb hi* the om< of which in iijcn-MUift largely.
"
To the Jud„«'« amasriiMUt, It nimra from Canada and from New
m ighbora,
the jury t.»»k him at liia word ami Vtirk, IVnnaylvatiia ami Wi«t Virginia
promptly acquitted the iummtT. —NVwt- It n«ti nlomt om- third lh« pri^of matniuater ()ai«'tta

Rd N*mm Mmm Praai IImim.

The )lohamiu«lani i|rak of the rteitrurtiou of hiMloin and Ooumrrah na
"
"tbo falling of the r*-dbot nam* atom*.
They aay that w hen Lot had made a ik«l
failure of hia attempt to ouovert the Hie
domitea (tod tent (iabriel ami two oth(labrlel waa
er angela to diatMy tle ni.
directed to creep under the foundation*
of tbo wicked citiea, and then, by and*
deuly atraighU'iiiug hla forui, lift the
citiea high in the air and let them fall
to the earth in ruina. After thia gruat
orerthrow, ao the Koran aaya, "(Jod
■bowered down u|>« them big. burning
On
atiaiea, bake<l in furoacea of helL
each atone the name of antne guilty («•
In a
wan written, and on him It fell
like rnauuiT all who were oat of tbo
citiea at tlie limn of the overthrow were
deatroywL" One Hialomi te, wbo chauoed
to be in tbe teniple at Mecca at Um time
bia city, waa overtaken with tbe dreadful ermihlatorioal catastrophe, reaolveil
to remain In tbe aacred edifice (the Mohammed ana claim that tbe temple at
Mecca waa built by Abraham, am! that
no barm can pwibly befall It nr any I
oim within Its holy incloaarea) until tba
crimes which be had committed abould
be furguttcn. He rvmained then 40
year*, pioualy praying and keeping fast
daya, bat no aonoerdid ha leave ita hniy,
•belter than be waa atrack down and
killed by ooe of the baraiag "mm
"
u
rtitr^a
tl
lUpaUia

hotrtny (iiajil mahogany arlla nt IM
American
to .10 n fit* a Mju.uf foot
birrh h.ui been KTowimr in fator f«»r Art
ji at*. to iM'^' exw-ut on an>«ut <>f the
iurniwintr M-urrity and higher pri«<ea of
cherry, anotlwr i*«pnlar w«»*l, which
muiT would now pnfir but fur itaonat
Cherry now *rlla at nlonl two-thlrda
the prico of mahogany. Oak la uard fur
hoQM> trim, both quarter?*! and plain,
an<l other popular wa«U are ryjenaa,
■ycamore, maple, uh, elm ami hau l
wood.
Mack walnut, an generally uaM
to rmr» ago, U •till uaed •oowwhat—
New York Han.
ll«c Ma ImIm* Lm|.
The Ilrmilia beetle (Dyuaatea hernV«) ia one of the lar^«t, if not really
A

the largvat, known aperieaof theroleoptera or beetle family. They are not
found In the United Btatra proper, Imt
I understand that a fine apK-iuiru it or
taahaially picked upon tlie Ulanda off
the coaat of Flirlila and in tlw Wwt
^ndiea I bare two dried *|a<d mena of
"ii.- of which ia (l>| inch** in
h, measuring from the tip of it*
r mandible «* "h«irn" to the end of
|t« body. Tli- head «.f the "varmint" i*
let blaick, and the upi**r mandible <v
.luch<r la notrbed ami entered with

Eitea,

itiff golden culurvtl Iviatlea. The under
nandible la per ha pa an iurh ahorter than
;ba upper, ami tba two furat a pair of
tipper* that would cauaa the atag banila
* oouimuu J una bug to dia with mnj.

MAN MAY VIET FLV.
W—4»rfl MMIIb* Mkrhln* CmlwUli
kf |*rnfi mr (JIImiUm1>

('411

■ niiui

flyf I/<am«<d prnfaann nf

thr arintoni of ktitlMlira i|Tw thai h*
and a f<TTtitrl*M«' oommladnn
oI rtprtti npj»»lnt#«d t»jr th« (ItrMM
Into lb*t |*»
(nrnnitMil Mi
•Ibllltliwof Mtl«I navigation liivr finally nml dwUltvly and officially Mid that
ft ialinpiMiMfv Mill an liitfrnlna* mhI
i4*nrMl tirrmau nf Ihn niiw nf fHIo
LI I im thai, »ft«T 11<Miir ■tit* of np»riiiH-nta mid In tfwfarwnf th« d«r|«ion« nf
llx< rmliioat vfMitiitii ha* ranvnM Is
proving that a cb»vrr man nn fly, and
fly for ttmiiWiMf dUtannra WA
IW««»<r Llllwilhtl Ilk* mot torn
wli<< !»•*«• «olv«d difficult problem*, ban
.»r away front t!<•• |-n11 !• — to
if
which other tiH'ii hav* found limitation*.
WIh ii h# (lerldM to fly. In other WtdU,
h«- Ifft th* |» —-It.i 11 f 1<« afforded by the

BUltROWED PLUMES.

Famous authors who arc hio- proof
• Mr* Jallyhy, U Mrn Mary Virginia
DtN BY ASSUMED NAMES.
TVrlmtHV Hm wlf« <»f a clergyman.

"Kurali TytW" wu th«» nam* takm by
lltiirtiila Kc*t41% autlxr of "A Il»r«»
all I Mmh
Mo* A N*M r*M W f
•if a IIiiii«Im«I Fi*hu," "Tim Woanaa
Illy Mow tUftlly IHm'"1 I•••If Maof With Two
rtft
'X MarImImkm mt |(I»IInIimI l*|r*illf.
lilt," to whom wi- am in<h-M< <1 for

VH liwi

Hmw fntt IxiltMaal >w«ol.

[MprrUl 0>rrH|uii4«lKv.|

IVwnm, Uct 4 MIm Mary N Morfrw t* hi artiljr Kind that tH> putilir U
—

loaititf rightof

bitjruMOMxif

K#U rt Craddofk,"

•>*

aa

"('liarl**

iialurallj

Individual rursnfultlon <J t|»«
haa l*fii mt •arrrwdol and
iliao m (w To r> lhr»«irli llf« ■n<l«-r
lli« abetter of a iioiii
trut'rr*'. with tha
tln<auui«< % i| Unatl<«i« of th«
author'* ]■ r»malltjr.

iTiTf*

wnrk

l^iat

Tfcr llfMl |'*k«MI»

"fal** MB"." «* lh*
|Sm
hnltom <«tln>ly not of hU calculation*
word U lticnmpfM»i»loily deflnM ''T
danar«
rrndo
*aid
affair*,
be,
lUllixu*,
W«roMi|«<r, bar# ro-ated "<w»foato*
lPf<o«, i»«»t to !h» tlrfwnded u|«<u, inn- wor*» mafanded" iIik* tb* *MlW
dirigible ami rlunwy. TIm* la nothing historic tlmea and will cmitinuo to do
In natnrv built u|«<n the principle nf
*o until critic* rwM»
the talliaM, yrt tb«fi< arc thing* In naT>. • k** h
r*l» p»"»t
ture which ran fly, ami fly much better
and that will only»» wh«n all *«d«l
tban iIh« M halbwaa. TlxMlhlngiarx
r<<f<>rm* and Utopian dreama are p»bird*. T<< it., bint*, then, I will go for

tin* n««lel of my flying machine. And
the bird* h« went
From th«w miihi tunU It «u that
Ll lien thai learned the true
prim'iplt* of aerial navigation, which
to • degrt**
prlnriplo* h« haa
III adapting t«> the Dn«iif man Ho flrat
of
learm*! ttul It U tin- (WiW
aUrd'a wiugthat enahlea It tn •>«, rU
InjC «»r falling it will without iiiom ular
* v rtlm
lu the teeth of a high wind.
Thui !»•• learned that a Mrd'a wIiik
lam** an* r<>ii«tructi«l almilarly to thnae
In a man'* artu. Knowing th**** thing*,
he bnllt hU flying machine, or. to I**
Il<>
more i>irrw1, lit* aoaring machine.
■iia*l*« for hlniwlf of light IiqI impendon* cotton cloth and split willow wand*
two tinmen** wtng* 31 f«« t front tip to
ti|\ and a practicable if not highly ornamental rudder or tail.
iu their con at ruction w
Il«»
nearly a* |*Maihln th« form of a I4nl'i
t«»

wing* and tail, incrvaaing the paralailic
of th* hlrd'a wing* to th*« eiart
d*gr»*» ft* hi* larger one*
TIkw wtng« an-1 the tall, weighing In
all only tfi poumla, an* so r*<iatrwt.«1

mnc

a*

to

fold up Ilk* the wimr* of

a

hat.

llaring completed them, th* profiwr
adju*t**l llii'iii to hla artna, t<>>k a run
along a hilltop an>l ralmljr and «*aifldently Juni|"'l over the aid**, a jit» ending hla wing*

aa

he did

an.

lie aoaivd

dlatanc* aii<l alightr>| in aafety
•an*I ounfort. ll«< n i» ai««l hia eipnrtnnnf many, many tlm***. learning how
tonaitrol hia apparatus how tochanga
*lln*tioo. how to ri** <»r <I*«ni n<l at wilL
Hi* improve*! hia wlnga and tail and
kept on practicing until now In* ran
a*MU f**r aeveral hundnd yard*, rla** to
a mtx-h greater height than ho at art*d
from and fulfill imat of the fum*tii«ia of
a tiig hinl, anvil only that of propelling
hlmaelf in atill air ami atarting hia
flight from level grouml. Tl»**e two
aotna

thing* a man ia not atrong etiootfh to
<lo, tin* bird {awMwing much great* r
atnugth for Ita all** an*l wi i^lit than tlx*
nio»t maai'ular man. Hut what Crufaaa*>r Idlienthal lacka In atrength h*< haa
made up in ingenuity, for In* haa mm
cooatrnctd a little motor, operated hy
carUmic acid gaa, which, while It a«lda
•run fly anything to tin* Weight of hia
flying a|i>aratna, la ca|<al>l«* of ilawlop
ing r*ontinnoua|y two hom-power, or
ui<*n* than enough energy to work th**
Ind****l in th«* flrat trial the lit
wing*
tlo motor developed t<at much atrength
ami broke th*> wing*, putting a atop t«>
forth* r ei|- rimmi* for tlx* time.
If |*r"feaaor Lillrnthal nNMii ill
|a-tft«<ting tin* gr*at inv* ntion, thr practicability of which hi* liaa already «la-iu
>iiatr.ii««l. an<l iu making atrial navi-

giitioti <»n tlie aimpU* priiH ipl** favorc*!
I>y tin* Ixnla aafo for maiikiml. lie will

have achn-reil a tiotahh* triumph over
the womlerful f"rc»« of natam aa well
Ami
a» th** worhl'a gr**at*«t arieiitiata
he a<« iu* very likely to »urtM«l, unl***
h** »h kiM grow rarelm* iu liAii*llliig hia
*
i|a rim* nt.il witigw au*l |» n haii'** fall
victim to tin* awful fate which overtop
the lamented mi*I legi-mlary Icaru*, Ill*
fln*t man who attempted to fly.—C'hl*
rag<> Time*,

TMfc BALLOON CYCLE.
TW UImI I mtk A rtmf Hr*M wf < arrylac
WtT ItUfMlchn.

Thent floated titrr the hamlet of VII*
leinuro U Oarrane tho othrr afternoon
lu midair a balhuu. Hoddenly it apl>»rNl to bunt nod Ml raplillj t«>w*td
Ibu «arth. Fearintf that * illanlcr liwl
i«vum<l, the terrilled folk ran to the
•pot at which they expiated tin- i» n»t.ti
w<>alil nvli the ground, wIh ii to thetr
IMHMMnt tli« y «nw » par* liut« d<-ta> h
tli" car mi l il'-~«if! cn'ly
it»elf

nli«<<1 In tlw millennium. Their u«>
h.i« alwaya Indicated w> tatellaetnal •■onor>It and aome •llffbt u»«ic*l eowsnllcv,
though tb« claim haa bmm made by
nial«* writer* that thry aaaunx-d » maa
online .igiiatumlnorder to train a bear
Httll n»«*H than a hundr.«l yean
ing
atro tb« complaiul waa mada thai "all

tlx- DOTaliata are worn an.
•ThrUtian Held." who <U«I fc* ,h*
North Carolina mountalua whit Mi"*
Murfrxe haa duoa f<* Tmuk -+**, **a
Mia PimmC. FUim, but attic* Juiuary, l**T. haa la«rn Mr*. Janx* N. Tt.r
ntn
Ml» Minnie llraf Mrt'l. Hand,
who haa aU. tdawltod the hilU and
valea «>I »oothwe»t«m Virginia. ixt.r
•ought alxlt.r ui»'U-r an anonymity.
th<>ugh lx-r Initial*. M <» w«r» long
thought to In that of a man.
Every b»l oC lnforu»atl«*« dlacbalng
the Identity of the "great uukuown la
hailed with .lelight by A rradln*pobllo,
and th* rarlou* literary puMicatnaia
gatlier with aridity all w-h mtwa,
«hil« pfir«-ral oir. ll. iit I-4-. haw »" n
onnpilcl ou pwidoBjrtW work# ami
wrtt. r*. on* of tbatn .-.attaining th* 1m
m, UM. numUr of 40,000 uaux*.
"

I

A I »l»

aaa.

Th* Mod UoU.l )«• «d *'»«»«•• alcd »»
th< r»hip on noml U that of "Junlua.

th<a» rharminir (Urman talea, U Ko*
ir* nta John. Harriet 1'arr ia the ant Ik*
«»f "On). Milnar'a Wooing," "ViHa»itmli* of Ikwale Fairfai," "Kathla
Ilrao'l*," at«\, tit. ugh the uam« on tha
"
titIf paga of th« NatkaU "Holm# I/»>
"llutfh <'«Miway," with hia i^«l »o<*•
o* of "Callni Itark." ia kll'iWll to tat
Y J. Fartfaa, who ill<«l In lh* fnlin«M
of hia fain* Alloc V. Duraii't, who
wmt* "CUialr%" "fount Xa»ier."
"Marrying off* daughter," at&, hid
brrarlf m»<l< r the j»*n <Uwigualn«i of
"Henry «" Th* author §i
''
IIiaTHi'a U»l«" atxl "Illrtluliw" ia
Miaa A«l.» TrotU*r, though ala«* rallM
"
"Ik Marh»t« lf "Uwrnm Hrtiftt

lU*«.ri.« of a liarltelor"
t»«n Itrtp ljr n -puhllaheri,
lalVdialiit). Mltrhell. "< * tave Th/ui* t"
ia Allow French. laughter of Jmlgw
Kr> n« h of Iowa. an<l ia of I'oritau «l«"I^lwanl Marrvtt," who wM*a
•ont.
"Ily H ill Walrra," "I'm miutua I'ai l to
Kt)*'rii im»«," Ha, ia laaU-lla F Maya

Tel," w!k»«

rwnfly

liaa

"Henry Ilayra," who ilaUgMcd dot«1

Mauler* with thw "Hbtry of Mur^; tn t
nt Tolum<«. ia Mix
Kant" ait'l
Klli ii nlij. y Kirke, who, uixh r h« r tru«»
tiainn, ia tiiM author of "Mi<Utimmer
"
In Ui»»" an<l
"A
M.mIih-«,
other atoriaa. That >wmI womanly r liar*
a« t« r. "Muituit
K«iit." ia a«i<t to Ut
th«« lata Mr* Kato MDowcll, who hirae|f wrote fh'tlou, oalhg the (UaMgUatiofl

of "Wwrwiinl lU-rntr."
"Milnry l.u*ka" la Henry Harlaixl,
who, in youthful ^•«>, wrM* tahaof
Ji-wuh llf«>, hut la now alitor of that
t<i/arM> bgiUl |» r» .li. *1, Tbt Y»llow
M<B>k "ti«u Hamilton," milaatar<
<ryl»«ty Lii'<w«, U Miaa Mary Abigail
i*•
"Julian Worth" wm the uam«
aaauracd ty Mr*. Jolla W rth I'arwna,
«l.iughterin-law of tlto lat«i lY f'^ r
I'arwifta of t'amtoiilgH, Ma«a., iu h«*r
"Fall feature of a M*u" ami "!><«othy

Th' Ml"."

r < I*fi, tl>. Nun f K<ni)i.»r»%"
omlrr whl<*li limit** many |«ilitiral writliiK* havo l*« u M ill oat to tin publir, li

Mary Fr»u< l* Cu^i. <laU|(ht*r of a
wealthy l u' iift mar K« ntuarv, lu Ki r

In lamL
whoa* i.l.'iitItr la aa gnat a-«r t l .lar ry.
lit. ratun fur tl» yonuir pn })!•• w«
lu
r»
»tara« when, 15
Jf** ago. bt» l«tt
"Ollm ttytie" for W. F. Ailhav*
tied th* j«»liti»-al w.irld In the lime of |
"ft j Ilif May lor lt*|*«\'a SiplilA
I'urk..
Cdmond
Mr
Fnuxia.
Philip
Clark, "hwy" f'r Mr*. I. M Alibti,
ll. nry lirattan, b*d « 'halh.un ai.di.lti"Marfan* HdUry" for llarrt*-t I*(amooa
whom
thia
of
r»
h
to
..then*,
thr< j', "A. L. ')■ K. "(a laity f Fiitflamli
attrltul.1.!
l""*®
hw
p. u uam*'
fi r fharln'tr To«-k»r, wbn ilie«l a *ln>rt
r»—I IiaiI< ii.s
Th* not«"l Unfile
wb« r* »hi> ha>l barn
tlnif tliK« in
n
«ti»«-ly
Emily and Aiiuu—«dopl«d
11> tn*r a* a narw for a ijuarti r of a cmand
th.. nam.-* of "Curr.r.M MK1IU'
Mtretti ii" for Ihnnih
"
tury, "Il««la
A<*t« ti IWlt," MMrtnf Uutf. 1,1 ,,l"r
**
H.irrT tVtl« nnni" f>r (' A
Mnlth,
WM r'
«Uy. » lil' tary
ti k. "OllMt Oftjl< r<l" f r W I.
I
with a* much dUf.vr..r a- <»♦* w. aid
Ilrulhy, "I* ui* Carroll" for C. I*
now lu •oine li**allti«a who w> nld t ike
I><Ik»-ii, "F.nnU tiraham" fir Mix
her place at the poll* t«» ci*.t h« r r<»te
Mole*wi.rth, "Arthur Morrcamp" for
"
for protection or fn^ tr;i«l«.
f««r Miaa
TIioiiik llltfrlin, "J. A. K
and
Kami"
"t»e<*«.. Kll«rf." "CJ«-oriP»
Anna |l<>wlia William*, "hu*an Cnoh*r»
a*«umed
"Uuida are
•i«natni.«.»
Ililwhhh I* only a half |*- mbm; in
In I he {■■nnnallty ' th. writ, r i.
ami "tirao>
fur Harah C
Th.. tint. Maruu K*»na
rnlin ly l<»t
(iniliw .•!" f.>r lira. Ntrah Llppltn<tL
t'r«»», touk Um» name of ,'(ie.lrK••
|| Mi ID* to Ui \ m\ of th« fun of Uh>
can..- It he laurel to the man who w w.
hunmruu to u«- naima ttol their own,
■* 'h" h**
•n truly h. r oilier aalt
allh<>utfli "lllll Xv«" I* Ivlfar \V
writt.n, "Kllot waa a »p"«l month nilXy»v "Tba lunlurv New* *Man" wm
»o
Th*
-y.M
lug w.«d. m*7
Mr*. FarJ;uu<» M nt*' iim rr llalli-y,
and
h.r
hu«l
from
nt«)U bain* Mparat.-d
* »»ll F. HhillaU-r, ''Ell iHftliigtoM"
re
l»n
Aur
I.I... «m Aniantlne I.uclUklu«" la M> MIU« I). Laii'h n, "Artcnioa
h- r
pin Mfraiilk wadhD'wn "I"
Wanl" wa* t'harli-* F. Urowm» ami
own nwtrM,uihI llndluK neither j*int
"Ji«h Hilliiiir*" «m lli-nry W. hhavr.
injr. n.-edl. work nor tullUnery a<le<|Mt* "M
II I^-wi*. "The
^n*l" I*
In h« r demand* »hr waa a«U»-d t.y Jul.«
Iturlliiirtou llawkt-vr Man I* ItoU rt J.
Mtieh au. a Mend of tanm r day^ to en
i'. K»rr" (offlrw
,h,y Huplittr, "OtjIh-iw
iraK»' In literary work. T<>r
N«kill wt* M.»j> r IC. II. Nt-well, "Mamrote for The Figaro and rerelred *»
.!.»• k Downing" Waa ft ta Hnilth,
much enconran»'imnt fn»m lt» • ditor jor
"Ham H||i k" wa* Jtnttfe llalil-nrtmi.
I
no*.
write
a
to
d.
t
rniln.-.!
that tlx y
"I'i truli um V. Na»by" «m lb* late 0.
UlaiK'b..
apArcordlnfly It.It l^«-kf. w hi In "Han* llrtifmaiin" la
Jul-j.and oT.r the •ignaturv of
t'. II. la-laml ami "M.irk Twain" U
Hand."
Nunui I Lanj<li •im* Clow*-**
ThUwork twlntf a »ocr*«^ trny «i« t»-rAi i<»:m I' HiK TilWK k.
••• n
min.d to write hii.i<Im r r-man
»nt w.v- i:
l»u.l-r
and
Mux
iointly.
•hnwlil Whiw* Obr|f
II,^ t.ithe coontry U ww dccld.d that
w.n> ►tr^ifc- !.• j*-* until within
Huni"
and
nte
a
contril
«w« h ahoald
part
fi w il.i> * that tbe almost aunt*
jwrxtb.tr Mkn wlxu tlwy m«t. Thr<- lh« |ku»C
*
niiflna Ji«r In I'.iiKlaml wnuM alao
Ut r fix- pr.-nt.d b-»ii oiitli*
Saixlaau with lier compb ta |» rtlou of pa-* without tin' u*tial J< urnaluttcailly
'llnti- havu U«n, hnwi-trf, a
MiaeuiL
the Hotel to find that he h id l»"t >*"1
U.«^fni*i"rf tie." » rk a« » few iiianlfMitallotM of th«i |»rii»li<wl
ten a line
mania till* wi* *. TIm* Beat notf»"rthy
m ».t.Tplec«s Ix. d.. I In. .1 to .l.ar- thI* a <11** umIoii of thMi|ui«tioii In ■•■vi ral
«'• thc..ntrilmt.d
he
b>1
which
of
glory
r.
rlitftou*
Journal*. Hhoohl wIvm |>r>ini*M
"f
Tlx
.;
Klgaro.
intf
to o|» y thvir hnahamla? «|«a|»r «*•
t ,.»t.
dllBi
their
»ug/-«t.d
clatlug
ulty.
»ulti*l Ihu h .ui- r» lu llaoilotcy, au<t th'*«
M tl».yh«-l Ui»d tlx liami "fvind.
Wlyi lUliWnl tlM DwrlVt* to • t| n** ail
thoold r. tatn It. »ixl that. U wg Hi
th«i
•
ti.-orif'a day. it w.*ild »• ^'H •" ««• opinion hat** valiantly ltam|>ion«|
n w wotuau. Fort &aiu(ih-,ilM< IC< v John
th- nam-of *t».-w."
Wi mi, | r> »|ili nt of thr l*rtmttlva Mi th*
lllu»tri..u«
the
u«t.d
j-ixlnym
imIi*« rburrh, »ay* that ib< irmuiw i-iMn* l^-nti- d.« I» K-»' •'
•Mhild.i
front women at tin- altar U "ont
•ilnpte.1 the w.ird from • lilt►••t"'" IoiImI
ith tin*hni iil< aa, awronir
f hanti' ny
of
r < nn Bi*m
b»
nl*pr«i>iKlail<«
io Vh'iuan ami outfht no luo|tt to U*
uma
I ili rjtol.I>>mli4t <'om»|».ml«mw.
|*M «<loll)IW.
.1 VflM. !■
■-

Wi*ii*ty,

th»< earth w.w IihioImiI on*
Itovallv la n<>ii» Ih«- l<» willing
if tint |OMctltfeM JUIli|»d upitu a Mull
irillniry
proplt *•> arn«-n llwit f't fh«with
hiiu
had
hn
brought
bicycle which
f "CartMl Hylva" \tun wriiti n
(.•■inn«
ami
he
«li*a|>
from tlie in rial n-tfiou*,
KlliuU-fh. <pm n of lt<>nmnii.».
*'
(••atvd in tiie direction of LuvalloU, lu bjr
the Mtirwmn' l"nii«'h
O li« 11.
"Ma*
a*
m
the iM iKlit<i.rlt«"»l of l*arta,
rapidly
I'.ml Dloort.
I* M
Immii**
at
n.tli,
the machine mold carry him.
"I'ltirv 1>•(L. m ith lit* |«»ih< ttc *lori«a
Tb* •'i|ilauatt<>n of thi* •insular ocunl i• •u«'li*• of ornnUl lif<, l> Juli«n
NflNN M »impl»\ The U»ll<**i «rw the
Viatel. 4 jouiik Fnncli ii4\al (!!•> r
i'alil«u, and tin* aixvut wm made from
"Mario I'lirrlh," kImmi l«»ik« art- fa
1^-valloia by Captain Ciipaxza ami M
M
* it \ ii l"ii*. la Mi>
• orlti* of IV
li»t.
tin'
lattir
tiny<
Udlttf
IIiTVteu,
I it, tb" ilnnulitrr of tho |**i
the
t«»t
to
Their object WM
pauibllit}
,\l<M»iMl« r" haa ii4» right to that nam*,
of a balloon bein# wwl for cany iiitf war
1 !•■<*mr ibn I* iti lift* Mi* Annl* I
dWpatche*, ami they mmuiimkI that an iur. "l>a<l«T Koutt," wbia* »{trial
Vet
it
in
«o«w»l«l
liMtmjInit
•-liemy
<ul>j«« l ia irt, Ii Mia. I.u«t II II M il
tiny pn<*M that by mean* of tlx* |*ra .< r. "T.m DihIkmi" Willi li«r i.lh.<t
chute tin y would be able to uukx |{i*il
llon^r>«»• iioVfU, I* Mr*. M«i|t>n t
ami to natdUtauoe their pur
their
fun I, fi^tm-rly Mr*. Arnl<«. H*> K*lri:t
bithe
of
the
aid
»uem with
portable
l.yall." Uw favoritewrttir of "Won t>y
cycle —Loodm Telegraph.
Waiting," "Duaofili," "W» Tw<k"
Ilirtfefclpa U Ik# U«MI»kk
tie., haa alnn»t a>iii|il»-t« !jrhi<l«li ii Miaa
t" I* a
American* who an* thinking (o In 4<la Kllw H«jrljr. "Lunu M.»l«
la a
their fortune in the new Eldorado of tUuyliitr <>f I'liarKlntr*I*'7 whI
II* r iioti-I, "OiIomI
western Australia should oooclder aome Mr*. llarriami
oiM* of
<if the mmlitloiMof lift* In the im w gobl- |jnl« rli.T • Wll»\" Ii nUiI lu !»•
• rr.tr>. I.
lh« buoka that will lira In KiitflUh ti«-in Id* t- f• Ti starting ou a f ->1
letter* arr tioti. "Miiwill <J»*y" la Mim I'tiit t,
up a rorpvpmxWit. Iko-iit
foil of 11■ 11 f ti I talea of hardship So* • yoanir Kii«luh mrl, an luvalnl, wlrn

Immediately

rf Imt Wi ll
t'h<>yrnrw» mountain. "Uuniu llarlau<l." llw quion
timmK hona^kiffa-ra mmI th« IItIiiic
that* literary woman n«««l not l«

Mr*. JalU llt« •»!»)

•

■

thu Are men in a hnndmd in>
Incky enough to strike it rich, mm! Ihr
region la already vastly overi»'pulated.
The lack of wilcr U the grvatmt draw
lack. Water command* <15 ceuta • ka!loo at Coulgardie, 8? centa at Ilanneua
ami &0 cents «1m where. In the gold district many home hart died of (hint by
the roadside. Fire huudn-d tu«n at Coolam auii una to git work at au>
more

ganlie

Wl|»
A Mm# TImU I* N»l

•

Km

The common tnbuM la an m»II«jI
illustration of a popular misnomer. The
conplant ia not a roan at all ami haaItanonaiu«
ftecthai with tlie r«M family.
The hwh gnrdeula a corruption.
era alwaya call It tabarraaa, at tulw*
plant, ami the latter part of the name
waa corrupted by Ignorant persona Into
The similarity of sound no
tuUnae.
doobt led to the change nf name and
coaaequeat mistake, similar Inatancea
having often occurred. — Philadelphia
PM
■to Maganh.
Bhe—I hare got ton new wrlakl«
la my face alnce I married yam.
Ha—Too bad I I presume It oomia
firom worrying am milUnava' bUla
whloh I oaa'tpay. —New YmkWmkif.

Ibv frlciHlibip nf 1/nl Trnny"Mine. K*i»ii Orau<l," <4k* of IIm
recent ineuwii, In private llfo U Mm

Nj«]ri«l
mil.

t'liamUra McFall, whilr "Hara Jea
li< tto Duncan" ataiula for Mm. Kvi rani
Cutea. "I»qiae Muhll* h," wbo trroti

iiianjr «n|*|><Mil hiatornal Dovil*, w»»
Mr*. (I MtiiulL Ikrtha LalTan wrote
"llfoffn-jr Stirling," u*ium lIh turn* uf
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"Mra. La'itb A<Uiua." The identity of
LonI Lyttoii, »ou of the on!y Dclwtr,
waa only alightly (ouit alul uiuhr the
•aaaiuM "Ow*u M<n tilth."
"H. It."or Mm II. lea Maria Flake
Hunt Jarkaou. now »lw>p< on tho aiila
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Mr* Julia Kicw NihjtIiim U«h a|>
<1 •ii|»riiitio<luil <>f tin- r*'tfi*try
d' (KirtiiKiit ill llii' |«»ln(Hrii at ToIhIii
IHirtiiK tin- W<>rld'* f.«ir Mm Nn«jr
pujii«-«l ilw i-.Hi.ii of lH»t««« >l Ihn
hiiKw b«r muritfr>iu
Ohio I uiMtntf.
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J. F. ItMarr ami J. II. Nuart rwI'M I "l|*. I. •» W T I»>| RoklrM
ll«M4 I ll<M turneal ttmn N»« Hampshire
«krt K II -AhmI iwll»<
M.
K. O P<- Lak*«t-to I J.IM, fca. in. awaka to
U1W4I Ni>rtlli
«t!t*4
with .»ne de*r *w*b u> their credit. >MW»« 11*11. mm iw In im iklpl Wall** toy
!■ ««ihI
■
• hi
K ll %»-i II iMwl
mt Mrk Wnata
<U.V«
I'lumm. r wa* «l«-k f«»r
«rlM IwalMli*, lb«kl*»l
M«*»
B- rntTN. Ray. >f» UlU|« Mara. to Ikt
fra*n
*MMr hit
• hi
lowing hto retura- i»reaumably
Iwtl ||*M aa-l nurwfii* l«*l mt Um
MltoriMil
Hit* UmutM fur K«eaai
i»l torun ikni Ma atU
h*iih(nlfa li» luuih twiUn.
the
to "toll
to tfi w toto I by Um wHikin.
ii« ADvimumih
g*»e "Jo»~ an .»p|-»rtu»Uy
i
»u
buck
bl|
hto
•Imtjt," iimI he
An rWrtrlf llflii ha* beea put In at the
Wh, M N>
*»«•»*»■«
lx*J «>f ontoril »ir»H imr A. H. KlmRi-1 • tail blrti.
ard TUton. th* "add veteran" fn»«o ball'l.
IiIMI HmTMIk
llutkrield h*« rnpH with Brtgg* A
l\ II. Camming* A Aim k*«f i rr»»
l*>rkrt < ll«4r HtlKW
Farrar and mill be famed rwad? to «« •if men connecting dwelllng-houaea and
Ai* ImI Ht«ia|llN'
lllfchwiM.
•Irak at their meat mark* al all h«»ura aiorea with thrlr line «»f ilnm Hi** fur
'■ • Mwk I Mtgfe IUI**M
of the <Uf. Ward a Ul tell you «o g«^
I *»" <ta«, TkiVltraUl
heating
a atory that
tuugh *teak will npiwar
*•4 1 atr llur— "> »r
l\ H. Tucker hit cut the Urge elm
teader.
^
tree* In front «>f l« near bouae.
hto
Svlvan Nhurtleff. K*q ha« (MM
Him AND TMIHI.
C. II. Adama of llefhel ha* takra the
re.idem-e la thW village and returwnl to contract to build the Odd Kellowk' afore*.
winter.
the
lie hu a crew at Murk «mi the fouadaIV Ar|H« tItltki 11•rwH-ritk colk I- Cortland f«»r
In
|jM»k for the -Mnilv *hoo Stor* a l
»<Vt
tlon which will Im coaatiucted bjr A. (I.
ur iu thr |N>rtUn<l «u*tom hoa«r
.t
alll
Inter*
It
week.
thi*
thl* |>a|<er
(•udlev of |'irl«.
"K«|r IniiIikh
It la worth reading. K. X.Sw*tt.
fiNi.
A. I Itaaaeit Imi repaired hla atahle
MM|tr,
that Ma« hadl) Injured by Are a abort
V
U
l»«
a
ho
Kit /«lmii*>n« thr |>u<lll«t.
He niu«t have »<erMr |,.1.1 iihi an'
time
and want*
And now 'lr*
lu* for a rt*ht althtorhrtt
rlr* (oriiir "hr*r«",
The ladle* of the Methodlat church
1-r
raiLcr
aoald
thr tlllr of champion,
Ahlo Itke of thl* village »«>aiea forward rate «n excellent *u|>|«er at their tealrr
nwn than ih*iu|ikm
•hilr
un
ul
berrie*
ih»ni|>l<ia
and inixxiiKT* nk-*, ripe *traw
Mrdneaday rteuing. Theentertainment
of thr •I'flJ. Mr will mrrt Mthmly hl« tlsra la I Mather.
following the aii|>|n*r waa *er* |>leaalng.
JitiMi* !• ®Mn>
•un«Mw
Nt IVtrr Ja< kaon
the
growt.ettlng blind f U
Wa aaderitabd that the black»mlth
Doaahto t«» him <»o tha groand of cofor. ing dimmer ea« It day • !»•*• t'Hir r*r•Ih«|i near tlie Tannery bridga will be
»
•
*1"*"1
hi
on**
at
getting P*lr
Ight
rebuilt bv Mr. K. U. Allea.
talon K«> « arrtloa of Ita ta« lea f»o«i» l»r. >. Kkharda, ^>nth l*arto,
N>i« th«t I
1*. J. IVkaM of Methuen, Maaa., waa
l«a
Maine.
thrrr
fttod
rlavlrlc rallf»»d matting.
la loan thla week.
,lmul l*rU»r« will be
I Itu. I
of
Akmio Metaon will mhhi have hla
i>|>|«'rtnniti fiir jitM «t llir ri|if«««
of thU
In him at the tannery bridge built, lie
hinUMl'i "iloa hn«»" car* and J"* cloaed Wednesday and ThuraaUy
iMuit v U
haa U wrll underway.
Wif I* .nr.- th«l thr
Ml** ttinnifred Mile* of l.l«h>« ho
('. R. Cawailiiga ,t Nma' grlat mill
krflrvtnl.
••■en vUltlng at tieorgw Oaak'a Ute |w<t
near the de|M>t la nearly ready for the
week.
"»omr pro|>l* who dl«t«aa thr |»>iilical
l*ond rtHif.
C. II. \ i>«n< (»»• t«» Hrynnt'*
The folloa Ing la the im>gramiue that
»
> •*
I*
will
her*
atudni
Ill*
M..f»dav night.
the
Oiford County A'^nUtkoa of I'nlth*
Mr lllll ah»nld Hih| hl«i*rlf o«it In
(IimmI fur Ike week.
vera«llata |iroiN»*e to carry out at their
oiM mtlrrlr, a* It lartkdrnl that hr
Mra. lUnnHt and t.eorgt* went to
liHeliitg la thla tillage, I ueaday «M. V,
not aaut thr *«'»rrnor*hl|>. ami If rk1« IVrllanil Friday.
WetliM**day IN1. |0 and 'lliuraday IM.
arnatr.
thr
la
ar*t
hu
•»*
rd hr mu«t rr»ijjn
Ite*. Hr NWnnU •|*«t a few dm
II.
\ rl hr oner hrld Mh tho«r olAiTa alia- |Kit week In Itath * laltlnf at bla father a.
VI Ml*tl.
• lUiMNMialy for a nttiulrr of nioatha, and
|"he I.title IturrM «*.*let* lion net »»le
lit) k« «>f
Rm»* M I" C. A
T *i r a
e*euIf I* *alr to aaarrt that hr ia a »lv rnoutfh at the M. K.
|wr»«ta(»*«4»wd»y
I>rrr1i>«
«!••< to hold on to Ian honra until hr ing wai a «iKvraa.
II ml a <>ut ahkh onr hr nanta todro|>.
Mr. Thaier, Mir ht«4 maker, h*« ln»
• 4 ■ I iltlMTlMf ■ Hl|l»<
wuvh th*t l»e
«
RmI>»> m«II(
l<
rrratnl hU bw»lne««
l» Tu«» -I
HUt « Vm-» l>y Rrt K
Oiford ha* had t» hire a rn • to work for bliu.
• »\ftirj < ountr, thr homr of
LnMM
MrthodlM
the
at
HedlieaiUl
e»e»l'.g
omntrar
Rii>ti*M
thr
I ■ r. ■
(rrat
Itrara. ha* not hren
•
fn»w India, will
tr I. ImMb; Nil T. 11. I*ayaa »f IM«
tT of thr alatr la »rar« paat, atfiirdli( churvb. I>r. hrUtUn*-y.
1 DrM
TWi
Intefeatlng
Mir*
A
frer
fc»un*tatr
thr
luadr
gl»e
to thr ihiala(
bjr
A<|.|tr>W( lif Hrt W * lliw|»f,
In ho*|>'tal | !>r.l
Thr o»naty that (Ha ahrad woman ha* *|»nt *ei ew tiara
Mr* Juki KIwIniII i»I Mr« llrtrgr R>«*
tkra |>aki.
wonand will tell a w»«at
TMI lilitl.
of • »iforl thU \r*r will ha«r to furalah work In Imlla.
derfwl MTW«nt of the w»rk l«elng dt>ne
It > t—hw > awvttBf
lot* of aoal|M.
i-i*ite.|
a
HwImm mhU»|
• t
llM, TW pvblir cwnllallt
U> <
t. K. RarWii «(
IW New or lean* Jubilee Singer* who I I" 41 t • Nnwt
ltr thr war, th»« la (Hiln( to hr a were killed fur an eotertalnim-ut at the I IV IN,.
Urara fall* t
H'. T. Abbott of lltMlitn, A. K. Minffrral rwvnli for hi* jam..
ungregational thurvh on rhuradaT ton <>f I.ton *111) llr. and Mr*. J<nr|ib
and
lIMVl
to
lui'll
u>< hv thr ilcfm la thr >alft ICWrr
lute
ubliged
I'triiiug
llr*r Itlarr region*. a arlUtMl'1'! iW their date here fur tbe |.reaent owing to Mnlley of 4'llntoo. Mm, »er» la town
park la thr nitddtr of thr tow a of l\rl«. a twu w«ek»" e»g</• ''went In IVrtlaod. ISMMly*
\uThe to*u rluk lunj now amount* to
tuooar iMNkg thr highway hi
\ii iVtit
I In* t* a iii.»»t
O'tijvur and 1
do*rr, and %rr? llkrlf thr howl of when the* ai.it sioaiih INrU will nn- ill htmlxrtiM'turn of $mi7. It ought
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W hat a drmand thrrr la for Malar
At the aimual meeting of the <'unf relirri* f'<"" « >•»« ago fur
men for wllrgr prraldrnta and profra- »»*« brought
it tonal «|iur« lt |»arlilt CwrMlav evrnlng
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burUI laat Friday. Mr. Ilatlaaw*v want it
aora all o*rr thr onrntrr
tin* ink the fullualiif olttirra mere
\%eat atxmt nlnetern year* ago and went of
Afterto work fur Hllliam luring.
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turneal, hut It to gulag to to u|»-hlll
work.
hi*
t«>
ing
It I* e»i«ecte«l that the ihurvh will be
i
work.
A. K. >hurtlelT to making grent ItnlU aeatlng
t»r January llr«t
completed
near hi*
pr.'»«'nn lit* on the W uf lainl
will lie thrrr hundred an J fifty.
of re«ii|ena-e rev*utly |>ur%ha*e*l uf the l». capacity
to
Ua«e
haa
diaa|»|**arlng
Mr*. ti. A. Kill*
prrjuJic*
opened drr«av
I rue eatate.
tMMirw. hut a mloml man who revrntly
making r<««>ro* in Mra. True'a hou*e.
hU
i:»T. K. J. Ilaughton |.rewahed
K. r. splnofT A Co. idirrtk for
U>u|lit a do# houar In 10 arlatoaTatk
tto *r\oud anuiteraary aettiMin la«t Sunday
rtftr <irU.
•juartrr of Brooklyn (ikiimI that
uaaudlena-e.
and
a|t|>rectoti*e
Moo# the photographer, la making an
uri|!ihuM wrreu't amkaii to haw him to a large
"And
In ttolr aU-inity. In fad. they olfrrrd to lug th««e wurd* for hi* teit:
addition to In* atudio. We understand
«et It lietween
anal
*tone
a
on
Samuel
(mk
iJttiHv
at*a
handaomr
twr hi* how*(hit lir will occupy tin* nmint thia wluttr
II** ilnliiml with Mi/|« h ami >li» m and a-alled it Khenerer. *ith hi*
thr |>urih««f |>rk*.
family.
u»."
think*, and to In |«un*l»o of hi* own •a)lug. In that hath the l^ral hel|Mnl
HUinlimnuiunktlkmufOifunl I'*!**
For two )ear« Mr. Ilaughton ha« l»*n I No. |«, K. A A. M.. Monday evening I K-t.
the |>a*tor of the Flrat • ungregational
I to Nrw \ork IVmI ad viae* tto Inde- fhurah, and In hi* review of tin- |*a»t | *th.
Theannual convocationof (*ial«»n Itoyal
Kixlrht lirnxH-riU to lAtr •traight for • huwral that during thl* time »e»en
\ri »i« ha|4er. No *; will tie held Wednea.
Morton. llo» It mu*t hat# llill'
nuniUr* ha»e die.!, ten removed to •lav
rvrnlnf, l Kl. loth. K lection of ofliother a hur h» * %nd twmty-thri-e hate crra ami work on the SI. M. M., I*. M.,
«>n ca»o»hurah
th«
wIth
d
unit,
eighteen
Manner'*
••Trllbr," lhi
atory originand M. K. M. dfjfreea.
ahurah to In a
Mr. and Mr*. Moaea I han<llrr of Krveally |>uhii*tod in llarj«rr'* Maffa/ine an<l fi «*|un of faith. The
and It to ha>|>ed that
u«t laiunl In N«>k form, i*d*«idrdly tto I i>ru|ieroua condition
Centre ha»e Iwvn vlaltlng at C. K.
l«r(
will retualu to |ire*«-h
I'leaaaut itrrrt.
literary •nidation of tto »«r, for it rail* Mr. Ilaugbtoo
l|o||'a,
*eni»un*.
««ut tto m«»*t inordinate |>rai*r and tto manr unire annlveraary
Hi* October trnn of ihe Norway Muhanfrum
AlUe Knight ha* returmil
*r\rreat adtrrw <rltkl*m of aaything
nU t|>al I ourt wai held Tueaday. The
• hiik kMi|>t»ami fi>r n*h
| «a*. wb« re »l*e lia* been «l*ltlng lier d«* krt ahowed about lafiity Ma entrlea.
month*.
la*t
*1*
tin*
tto
for
brother
haa a woudrrful i««a»r of making
Italph Ijorllc while at play near hi*
J. \. Ijltube I* aelling o(f hi* uUa'loth home rwlifil a wound
r**a«tor a«<|Ualntrd with tto character*
by a •hot ilrwl
If In want
at »wl.
wuailtti
tto
rrwttor,
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to
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aart-i't*
"tor
I
not,
I
l«>rlr«tnl.
front an air gun that ntay raa«r tin* lo«a
tto imagination, ahith ■•f ana thing In that line. gi*e him aaall. of an rw. The afett struck htm over the
f
Ml** Julu Harlow will go to lloatiMi
might eiiat; ttoy arerenl, litln( |**»|»le,
rye and near llie note.
wh« m one know* a* to kiuiaa hi* n* irfh- | thl* *rek. Where «he will wurk at ll*'
A I■ rife uumtier of Norway people atl»»r» and frtoud*, and whom to frrla milliner'* trade.
truded the (real IHrevtum-Nelaon race
(I
will
II.
I.
a
F..
Mount Mia
Imlge,
•urr to would inalantly migiilir If to
at lligby I'ark Wedue*day.
•IhiuM «hamr to rnrrt any of ttom aa lu*e wurk In the tlr*t degreo mit
Ihe animal fair at North Waterford
or
I
hur*d.av
l.oiidou
to might on I to atrra-t* of
night.
waaa great attraction for several Norl*arto.
way cllUrna thla week. Thry alwaya
IllCTRlC RAILROAD SUGGESTIONS. have a good time tin re.
I^*»k for the Hmlly Shoe Store ad. In
* Mar unfortunate f*«t. how»»er, rot> I
"K»|itMrr,M aiiiliii In llir Iwluilrlal lht«
|«-i|ier thl* week. It will Interest
imtwl with tto |KthlknatUm of Trllhr. to Journal ti*»( long ilatr, luikea thU
It U worth reading. K. N.Swett,
Tm
that It haa cauaasl onr man to rnakr hlm- (NtUo:
*tand- m<N«frr.
arlf a|i|war rMkulou*. and hat advertto"If ail electric r«llr<»ad of
afternoon while A. L IIIII,
Kridtv
hi*
fnw
nl
thurtfomlnft to tto world *r>l
o»n*t ru«-t«*l
«u
(«u f
Moore
W. K. Hheeler and Newton
\mong tto matahlr** |»n |»k-turea of tto llyiulnrtl Kail*. |>**«lt k thi«tugh the
on Main
lu tIn l. « ili•- wt re at wurk for Will Austin
frequenter* of that l*art« atudlo to oot- \i..|r<>*«\
Now H *erm* that tto tllMT ttf tWellt\-Olie mile*. It would Street, oppoalte Horace I'olr'i jreelry
id Joe .Mhlrv.
H. Cumat ore. digging a I rem h from
|>rototT|* of J or Mbtov w aa tto artWt grt-atly mluiKt ih» viluo of tbr farm*,
W hlattor. ami to mifolml tto |ia«rtralt. II ruin-r land* and nutuerou* ailrqmarn mlnga A Nona* »team pl|«e, to ronnnt It
•ml, wbriber It wa« true or di*tortral, in k* vUinitr, and In a few jrvwra nearly with ttie Notes Block, a arrloua accident
In
took ••rtrm*' at U. Iu*trad of t<oocrwliiij( ilawlilr (he value of (he |>rojw rtv In the hap|M>ned which will prohatdy reault
The
hia rrarutmrut ami chagrlo, to advertis- «lx .llrt« r»at village* near It* location, the death of one of the three men.
ed it to tto world, and rnnirllnl tto which la a very favorable on* for light trench waa from Are to aeven feet deep
to allow a man to
(•ubltotor* to len»e out the objectionable work and ra*y grade*. With (oml min- ami wide enough The
earth had been
ahofel eaally.
|a*«(M from tto ln«>k and from future *(en»ent auth a mad would prove ■
nlitliHii of tto mifolnr whlvh tto> muth better Investment than manjr In thrown »«t u|N>n each aid* of the work
had been
dour willingly enough. the far weat.
Mt« U» hair
I>rt all tb«»*e lntere*ted until <|ulte a large amount
warn*
I ton to ami fun tor. and r««|uir*d that <l»e It their |>roint>t omtlderatlou, that idled up when without the leaat
the work gave way
• IKiblk Irttrr of *|*>'■•*» *hould to j.uh- Iher may not |«*** the tieat >e*r* of tlielr ing, one aide of
lwtod in llarper'a Maga/ine. and It aa- lite* without enjoying It* advantage*." precipitating hundred* of |>ounda of
earth u|ion tlie workmen, ft. K. WhaliimliiifW i|i|ran In ttoOiintor bubh
Another auggeatlon tnade aome time
er wa* Injured moat aertoualy Internally,
Wtorea# if to had krpt *t»ll In tto line*
tor.
►rtU'v
the
I
of
a
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Newton C,
flr*t |»l*ce vert few would ever hat* i-rat. and recently the *ut>i*ctof *otiiedla- lie w ill probably m4 live.
above the
ktiownthat WhUtlrr had any reunite niuloa, la a road from (tucklteld on the Moote had hia left leg broken
Kalla mad. kmc but received no Internal Injuriea.
WMrik>« with tto «tory. It to now ad- Cortland and
Itumford
the
verti*«d to the million* that Whtotler and ! through the village* of North Huvklleld, Hill wa* not hurt. It appeara that
J or tihtojr arw ldentk«l and that tto Wr«t xuuiier and North I'arta to We*t men were planking the aldoa of thetrciuh
the time, to preveut the alldlug In
I'arl*. omnevllog »Uh the tirand Trunk at
ptatur* waa m> goaal that It hurt.
of I lie dirt. The work haa been allrudlUllroad at the latter place. ThU would
eiThe l<lea ed from the at«rt with the difllcultv
be over the direct m«ll route.
TMt RANGCLKV CAKIS ROAD.
iiei iruittl Kridav afternoon—the break*
and
tin*
to
la
iwill,
|i*itra|rn
cvrry
Tto rwutrad for building tto llunand great cwre haa
KhMrfcilV iwM lie given a Ing la of the earth
ford Kalto ami Itaagetojr l.ake« lUllroml fr* lifl.tThere been taken In planking and anpportlng
on the Twenty illle Itlver.
te.t
W
of
art llrottora
haa torn awarded to
a Idea of the work.
No blame can be
would be. uo 1.1 id get of ImpoiUince to the
hrnnrhunk.
rtoy will togtno|«ratk>nt build.
attributed to Mr. Auatln, aa he haa
to
tto
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and
omw
at
grrwtrr
ho|*
the moat careful attention to the
Now son»e of these nitdi hilt got to given
aa U procreatpari of tto gradiug il«w» thla fall. I'to
I ouaHokiltna troa construction of the work
khm tiw.
rntil || la tlprvUvl will to raimpleted U> min*
ed.
north to south In Oxford fount v U
Houghton'* by Auguat, and to Ueml* at
and (ootnlrtt, by rail. Commutto l*ke*. la limr (or riinrtWaiiti who (oud
POSTMASTER.
nication from east to weat, by mil, U
go In for tto fall *booting.
Mrs. Sarali K. Ilolman baa !»ii *pout at
uncertain.
and
roiiodatn.ut
Any
rto entire length of tto mml to *»
at l>lsfleld Oater,
all familiar with tin* topography of the pointed pMlouitrr
miW -l* from Kumford Kail* up tto
•
an almo«t tic* Alice A. Ilolauo, resigned.
la
the*
that
know*
county
10
Swift Klver N allry to Houghton'*,
hills running north
It to away building, unbroken chain of
m< «rr In to tto lake*.
A wokiikkfti. 00XQUS80B.
Mwwn the central nlhr,
Kumford Kail* to and sfHith
raprrtolly from
Xo (11 >ra|« morr ttunmon among the
which run* the <>rand Trunk,
through
to
It
tto
rent
mt
tto
way
llonghton'a;
IUimH down
tlian Kvofala.
and tin* Mrro iallr)r, through which
nit i|ult» an raiy,
n (rarntlon to grueratloa, It It
Portland and K urn ford Kalll
Mr. K. I'lummrr of l.tobaan Kalla, who run* the
In thla chain of hllla there are found la aesrly evrry family, la m>mm
to onr of tto mrn iif>«t intrrr«tad In tto rond.
which building form.
It say mak* lt« apfMraM la
breaks
road, makr* thla Mtliu.tr of tto bualnraa onlr two wouldthrough
be practicable, and draadfal raaalng torn, la iMlllafi la
railroad
to to donr by thla ruad. In tto Una of n
are Indicated la the the a«ck or (Uitrr, or la rruptloea of
I u m tor a Iowa. "I ratlmatv that that thoee two placae
Attacking tb* macoui
suggestloas above. Home time the peo- varied fonu*.
nrw railroad of our* from Kumford Kal I a
of the county are going to require membrane It mar be kaowa ae catarrb,
l>le
owe
t,|U
will
rirvr
!i*ltt
tto
«i»
o(»«u
up
between eaat and or developing In tb* luof« It may be.
Now how long will i*tter coanectloas
Immi frrt of lumtor.
one or the ether of these gape •ad oflca l», the prlaw cawte of cobnb|>It tak# ua to haul that out by niU aa w« weet. and
to bo croaa- tloa.
(tot ptrdiy, In the chain of hills U going
Intend at tto rate of
Ia whatever form acrofuU may maniliana of steel.
w
•il daya la tto week aad twtlw moatha ed 1th two
fest lUelf, llood'a ftaraapartlla la Ita laIn tto \«ir *
Well, I ton Igurwl to up
Tbli medlwtiraf foe a ad conqueror.
The post odku burglar* captured at
and a ill «a*e jou tto trouble. It will
ho* aacb powerful alterative tad
wore found doe
since
about
not
haaforth
to
take, areordlug
long
ajr figure#,
vitalUia( eflrcu a poo lb" b'ood that
twent r-right ywara, and In twraty-aight
guilty In the liGd Ktatee court at
Uaaa of Imparity U expelled, aad
Portland, nod wotoooad to In joara twry
trwra another blllnau fret mt lumtor will
tha blood I* mad* rich, par* tod healthy.
each la state prteoo.
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OUTIU TO CHILD*!*.

NORWAY.

SOOTH PARIS.

UTikUMit b bar

will admit, for In a (t« abort yoara are
not thfM children to take oar plocoa ud
carry oo Um work whirl «• »hall toy
•lo*n» Not oaljr will o«r farm*, oar
boon, oar abopa, bo la tbolr eoatrol, bat
oar arhooto, oar Iowa aflklra, our graat
office#of trust ami honor, yoa, tho varj
III* of oar aatloa will ba la tbatr keeping.
la It a«4 wtoo aod joat therefore, that
*f la MHM mMurr prepare I hem for
tbla future? la It not fur their internal
that we help theai to horoaao Intelligent f
That wo tiarb them to become booeat
That wo a how theai
men ami women*
that obedience to moral, aa wall asphjradlaoballence
leal, law omii

happlneaa,
unhapploo*a?

meant
Mull

fatally wwnjwl K
Weet (tattoo while careleaaljr handling
• loaded |u,
Hqalrrol lalaad, monllaf to twwl
Indication*, U to have a #17,000 hotel
the romlag mum.
The annual meeting* of the llaotlat
organisation* of the Mat* were held la
IVKtkad la*t week.
Willi# Fogg

«U

The state convention* of ITalveraallal
Sander Hchnols and Yoang IVople's
(liriitUa I'aloa were held at l«wlstoo
laet week.
The latest acheme la a railroad froon
l'rln<-rti>n to Daaforth. end It UhM that
the work of building the road will liegln

wa imk nrtng in tnetr dmh« iw aett spring.
lie role II»m of (he patt u worthy n«
A* i raault or the numeroua NrfUriM
amplea for Ulna to follow f Shall w In Main* lh« |>«»t >«*«r, • I'ortliwl lnout U-ll lima the mm and women of the turanee Arm now advertlaoa to laaua
world who tun had high, noble Umi
|M»|lrlm to cover loaa by burglary from
have Im Dm world'* gnwt hrlpm and win*
Iwrhmf la a word, ahall we not eduKriml lUaton of York «M killed
cate ihrto, uili( Ihftl wonl la IU largmt,
Tu«-« U\ night br being atruck by an
hroadeat tente ?
Proehel, the great (ttrmiD educator, nrffhwd bridge imr On way Junction.
claimed thai to rightly educate the rhlld II* waa riding on top of the cur «t tha
wa mu*t ttudy natural owl hod of deal- tlror of tha utidrnl.
lag with him. She put* them to handMr. Koreat Oomlwln of Skowhogan,
ling, feeling and I sting object* In a hun- •bo tlrfrailnl thr mvntly mnvlrtnl
dred dlffrrrnt wav*. The hahv And* verv I Mri'II train
wrecker*, aaya lhal he la
difference between
aoon In It* life the
vnadMnl of their Innocence ant! »l»all
aweet and aour, rough and amooth, hard
do all In bla power to obtain a new trial.
»nd aoft. Play and eierclae or work are
laamicr llahertf, oo trial at Itocka* natural for tha child a* to vat or
hreallie, and for tha **me tiurpoae, de- land f»r manalaught* r, waa found guilty
TliU
of aaaault and battery only.
velopment, growth of mind «nd body.
A* the child grow* Into young man- leavea thf cauar of |V>wer*' deuth undehood or woman hood the neceatlly for cided, though It W certain that It waa
|dajr or r<«rmiIon. •• well aa for e«er> the mult of • drunken row.
clae or work. I* a* great a* before for
Mlaa Mary llarrett I'ottrr. a wellthe growth of the Individual. That I* a known
Auguata lady, agnl 70 year*,
wl*e village or town which *ee* thl* newaa found iteud In the river flata n«ar
ceatlly and provldea In miim way for U. Unit « gully Wedueaday morning at
Kr<i lie| alto taught that to educate about '' o'clock. It wat a raae of suicide.
the child we mutt he at one with him; .She waa laat aeen at boroe Tueaday
we mutt let him *ee that we are In
*j m- evening at * o'clock.
pathjr. not only with hit aorrow* and
Joaeph tiaimau and Joaeidi Jarkel
ditappolntmenl*. tail with hltjora and
with breaking
plea* urea a* well. It It not ben«>*th ut bate t«en arretted durfnl
In Angu*to Interest ouraeltea In collection* of •lid entering • atoreand houae
Ihiim.
blnla'egg* or *Um|> alltumt, or eveo In U, al*o breaking n|wn two letter
The hou*ea of both mrii wer*» *earched,
dollt' hou*et or tand-plea.
The Imagination of thr child makea • ihI Innnrntllirin *u found ijultr
Hirer thing* of real Importance to him, i|Uintllj of tobacco, » lf «r« anil |mcrrl«.
and If we are wlte we will rvapect that
The Hve-atocy brick building u*«d aa a
lm|M»rtan«'e. I jr\ u* ret|iect the child dormitory at (Ih* Uorham Normal School
ut.
reaiiect
and the child will
|»a«
«n burned Monday forenoon.
Now tbrar Itleat of Proehel are the estimated at ftf.ian, with no Inturanc*
ami
beat
teachera
of
the
Meat
leading
on the building.
|*rltirl|i«l t'orthell ami
leader aa of children to-dav. Men and
of Ihr other lMch*ri had aorne li»Irving to lurturf on their
womrn of the cttlea wlio are
furnlthlng*.
help the children of tha |«oor ami unfortM'mVn of the Wonun'a l.lterary
unate, ••apply. If iMtatlble, good roudltlona for thr thlldren to (row In, jutt at I'nlon of Portland |«etltloned the city
• e*upplrgood
condition*—right toll (otrrmnrat to rkrt t woman to till a
and a wann tun ny tlo|< for cor* and vacancy on the acliool hoard. hut when
woman'* huthaiid
potatne* or for our geranium* and ro*ea It c«me to a vote the
Mr. hl« klnaon, thr mkuUtrr of llrrke- wa* run aa an op|NMltlon candidate. IV
Irt ,H|.
Iloaton, believe* tlie onlv ImtlwiHl mrlinl 14 votea, I lie wife 4.
hojie of aating the itoor and deatltute
A nun named Klchardaon, who waa
children of the city lira In trantplantlng
agalnt tao men for aaaault.
complainant
tin in aa aoon aa |N>a«|ble from Uk* mltrry ha* been
kept In Jail la Vork County
and vlca which there turroundt them for aliteen week*, held aa a wltne**.
Into lite wholraome, *«ret air of lh«'
The i|elU*atr humor of the altuatlnn a|»
oMintry, wlirre they may grow up lotIn the fact that one of Hie men who
lift*
and
and
home*
country
lug country
mmnIImI him ha* t»een ma«le a kind of a
and
the
degradation
mltery
forgrttlng
keeper over lilm In the Jail, and waa
Into whk h thrv were horn.
•harkled to lilm when hrtHighl Into
That Mr. ftnd Mr*. |»lcklnton ftremoti court.
admirably earning thl* tbn»rv Into
I»r. Wm. Webber of Ixbanon will lie
practice you will believe when I tell you
that thev hate conterted thr homra of j tried for araoo at Alfred althln the
their ihlldhood Into homrt for the little neat frw dav*. The lehanon loan farm
waif* whom a kind Providence leadt In bulldlnc* were l>urned Mindav night,
AMi 14, at altout l<) o'clock. Df«
their way.
And now the ideation comet home, W.SUr w*« *rrv active In a**l*tlng the
what ought vou In Hanover to do for tlie •letectlve employed on the t-a*e, and III*
children* The outward conditlont of 'activity Anally awakeoed the *u*plch>ii*
toll, auntlilne and a bracing air are e*. of tlie detective, and the result waa the
crllrnt. \ our homra are comfortable doctor'a arre*t.
aud
people are
pro*|irrout. Vour
The trial* and truii Idea of a lumberhoueat, upright and orderly. Vour tnan a ho I* getting a crew ready to aeu«|
achoolaalm to ptepare your children to the wood* are
They are very
nun)-.
for clti/rnthlp. Ilut tlie town library, often
to advance money to the
obliged
which all educatora now ferl it tecoud men to
procure clothing, etc., and are
only to tlie tchool and • neceatary ad- then compelled to keep atrlct watch on
need
aee.
Thl*
junct to ||, that I do m»t
them, otherwise tliey may lie rnlnu* men
It It tlie aim of the I*nd-a-ll*nd to tu|>- aud money.
It la a common trick with
thr
nor takr
with
to
Interfere
m»t
ply
the men to (et money from one lumberI
Kit
to
of
tlie
tthoolt,
tupplemrut man and theu hire with aoiue one elae.
|d*ce
it* work.
A llath cltl/eii w (to had aome choice
It U •«!<! Ity K'tw of )Ol|r |ir«i|iir. I nr
mIII uot be umxI, why «|o we ii«*n| (|<taera In hla front yard covered them
\ ta*te for food leading up with a aheet one night recently, to
• libraryt"
r
ta»te. protect them from a pmalble fro*t. The
ui*> t>e cultivated like any
rtw ItliufM of y<Nir IjnI |woptr miv neit morning III* t<e| dog got up' liefore
»I tret would make
helpcreate a liking for l«»ok«. The In- lie did and decided the
fluence of your teat h»-r* In (hi* dlrectloD a good bed and waa anooflng comfortII*will t* of liuuien*e talue, and I
ably alien lil« nutter aptteared.
the
to *11 the*e lo |rn<| their *11 to the l*»i»d- ha* now decide! that of tlie two,
fn»*t would have done tlie lewa damage.
a-llami Id till* matter.
Id mjr ointHvlkin with jour young
John Mahoney, a laborer, age<l at*>ut
l«<o|>lr thU «u miner, I hirr m^ ii nianr M, waa found dead on tlie bank of the rlvlu*
bright ami |»romt»lng mind*. M.«ine
! er under tlie 4i. T. It. bridge at l^ewlaton
gl*eu l»« r full ah*re of men and wMMtl tVe«lne*day morning. The man evidentnotable In hrr count rj'a hUtory. May
ly fell or aa* drooped tftwern the tlea.
It n«»t ff that the rNing generation of A
aucplclou* circumstance attending
lUnovor will add to the well-earned r»-- tlie ca*e waa the fact that there waa con»tate"Y
old
"the
of
good
|>utatlon
siderable blood on the Ilea on tlie bridge.
Hut whether ■ |»ul*llc or a private life < 'oroner M<-l
Enough took charge of trie
(•« the future of your children, It »hould
body and Impanelled a jury. The verlie your iluty to teach them tlie Joy ami dict waa that death r»-«ult«"d
from an
twauty of a whole, rounded-out life, ami aci Iderit.
««
hooW,
whaW-ver had* to thU lift|'mi*li>nl II. L W hitman of Colbr
church wor*lilti, Sun.lay achool ami libra*u»- I'nlvrralty haa rrrrnlly bn-u iNMlrrnl
to
*hould
he
It
rr
your privilege
laln. No time Dor atrength nor effort Ihr |«aiallla»n of prrtldent of thr ColumI'.
cau l>e w aated Id thU direction, for It U bun unUrr.ltv At M'athlngton, l».
ColuiuliUn l ulw r»ll) It i llaptlat Inttla (i<k|-(lien truat, * work lie gave Into
rrwhich
hat
thr pnrtldrncy of
your keeping when the Angel of IJfe lullon,
entered your home* and lieart*.
milljr l«*ii mvlr TMtnl by dnlh. Mr.
Imi (iiiiiiilrml tin* roilttl ami
H'hlliiun
I »|'|«e«| to you all tu do what
Ami
II*
'l.i i'l« i| to drallnr thr Invitation.
you no to |iel|i make tlila e*|ierlment
of the f^end-A-Hand a aure •uuro, for haa aim Ulrlr alrcllnrd a rail to thr prraI MWve that uot alone tlie young, hut Idrncy nf Colgate I'uWrrtllv at Hamtlie middle-aged, the old, will find the care ilton, N. Y,
fil drudgery of life ieaaened hy rrwcln
Th« Plana working brre on granite
1'ijt out Into other Uvea and other a<-enea havr contklrrable \ aukre alirvailiHti
through th«- medium of good hook*. Iii thrir make-up, wrltra the Vlnalhavru
rwcrratlon and "good
I believe Id
corrf«|Miiii|rnt of tlx* |(<K'klan<l Sur, at
time*" for youog |>eop|e, and wheu tb«
following will abnw : Thr maiiagewholeyoung inen And tliea# Id (nod,
mrnt of Hit Qiri IIIII gnanltr work*
I
hrtter
want
no
will
*4»me itorlea, they
1
revrntly uoarluded to rvalue* thr f»n*
**fuo" than to carry home at night aome- of turn at work on til* lilll, ami with
motlier.
and
fattier
to
read
to
thing
thU olijoal In vlrw about on«>-half thr
Thr aitiarrtornt
crew waa dlacharged.
W. C. T. U. STATE CONVENTION.
of the boat can hrttrr be Imagined than
T.
The «tate contention of the W»
dracrlbrd wheu u|Min going thr rounda
one of great Interest.
('. at Auburn,
tlir following morning hr found a full
Oxford * ounty ««• n«>t a* Urgelv re|»- fora-r atlll at work, thr dlachargrd mrn
retented >• we might have « Ished, llrt hel
hiring out to thoae that were retained
being the ooljr town that sent It* full on the work.
aliow
The re|«ort«
•|UoU of delegate*.
A few jrrara alnce thr town of Italdgreat progress along all lloea of work.
In addition to the many able »|>eakera win wa< ihr ta<rne of a arrlat of ••raiwa"
of our own state, we ban the privilege brtwrrn two locwl faaiiona known u thr
of ll«tenlng to several from ouUlde. "Tuta" and the "H'liaiigdotidlra". Jutt
Ml«s Cuiumlnga, who wa» born In New what thrar row• wrre and h«iw thejr
llam|»hlre, aud It, a* the expreated It. orlgluateal. It would |«rha|»a lie bard to
"New Kugland through and through," tell, but thai)- achieved a notoriety aa
gave an excellent account of her work In wide aa the atate, and wound up In thr
south Africa, not among the colored roarta, whrre aeveral of the partlee
|ieople, m might at flr*t be Inferred, but engaged rea-elved a irnteart In jail to
A ahoartas teacher In a achool for the daughters mj for tlirlr hrlllgrrrnt acta.
of English, Scotch, tjerman and French
affair which haa jutt occurred In that
aettlera. A* this liaa tiecnme a Urge town la probably an outcome of the old
gra|>e-ral«lng district, tliere la much trnublea, and haa cauted much exclteilrunkenneaa, especially among tliccolor- mrnt and mar make more trouble In the
ed people, who are often paid for their end.
Trial Juatlce llowera waa riding
labor In wine Instead of money.
by a placr where aome mrn were gatherthe
Miss t'ummlngs' work among
A falling apple atruck one
ing applea.
a
young lailka In tier Seminary ha led to of the men on the bead and lie uttered
of
unlona
of
the establishment
In the time of the old
an exclamation.
many
"Y'a", and through them tem|terance trouhlea It had been the rtiatom to hoot
aentlment U being formeil In mtnt it the Juatlce, and he thought the min
place*. She related an Incident which eiclamatlon waa a renewal of the pracoccured at a wedding breakfast, when a tice.
lie |Hilled hi* revolver and dred
young man turned to the lady at hU aide at the man, and U aald to have preand aaid : "I am glad you are drinking pared for a tecond a I ml when he waa
wine to keeo me company." I'pon look- checked,
lie will appear In court to
ing a boat, she discovered that the gUsaes antwrr to a a-omplalnt agalnat him.
lea
were
turned
of all the other I ad
upside Tlda majr be a true account of the affair,
On and It
down; they were seminary "Y'a".
may be one tide of the atorjr.
her return home she asked her mother If
The morning expreai on the II. & A.
she could sign the pledge, and she referred her to her grandfather.
I'pou from lloulton had a race with a mooar
hearing her story, be aald: "Why res, the other day. Between (aland Kali*
certainly. I would sign It myself It I and t'ryatal, about 30 mile* oat of lloulton, the engineer aaw a huge mooae on
waant a minister."
Mrs. Helen M. Ilarker, treasurer of the the track, watching the approachlog
undetermined1
National W. C. T. I' delivered an able train ana
whether to derail It or Jump off and let
address on Wednesday evening.
Thursday afternoon, It waa very ap- U go about Ita bualneat. The engineer
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llerw again the grind aland got wlae
Nothing
and deinand#d aatl*fa«1lon.
would ap|>eaae hut that lillhrrt, dlltrr
muat grt down, and the
of I'atajr V
Jtnlg<-« put ui> Pnater and h# pmmUrd to
win If |M>«*|hlr. II# waa wrll up at th#
•tart, hut at ll»# flnWh l»# landi-d a good
third. I'it«r waa not mi at#*d v hut had
a grrat flight of t|>e#d on thU da/.
hu

m.

|»4T.

A
tht* I *1. -I*|
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1 Lot Black India Twill,
never sold less than <1/
to 80c. per yard, 45 incln's

I

wide, only ">( )<•.
*

C. W. Bowker & Co.,

I Miring ilir night the rain made the
1
lit A*rm.
i*
lnii tli* >1111. «m>
Hi#if i«itiUin
and with IkuiIim iInjt made
AI.Hr.NTIt r tHK, I'ftitof
Anuf
\rr) (iNid
af Mi l I utirl fur Mi-I I -.ualy •( ttifuril.
one. (Hit It waa alow.
The annual meeting «ai held, and
Mailt* af Ptllllaa far ltlwkar|t.
called to order by the president. I|>
•tati: or w %i*t~
thanked tlie nfflt-era f<ir th* lr •nii|M>rt « I
I a IN* ra*r
but declined a t>. • llfltKIt M *4 i.art iif ln**.|i*tw
aaaWtance In th»
•if ft*\ lit I hi XNIVTtlN, la—lifitl I t»l*i ir
election.
Mr. Stetaoo haa l«*n a >"f
t U hrrahr flira thai a ivtiu-ia kat.u*
A It la*, l«n |.r»
faithful officer, and the aa»oct«tloa hia
Ikl* I 4h ila? uf a*|4
done wlaely In |>uttlug htm on the I- n! ■al*l In Mkl t oart fur mi-I t uttali, In I tat t-l I.
krnaWloa af «|on«kaia, la Ik* (uuMv uf
of tru«teea.
otfiirl. |imrla« lhal k* mar I* ,l«r»»,l a fall
<Mi the drat ballot lion. Waldo Tel'*
•llarliar«* fnaa allhl*-Wl4« |.mt»M* aa<l*r Ui*
«'eiirtu|«l..n« uf I lia|-l*r m trnli uf Ih* Mtlnlri uf
fill had t«entf'fl*e tot ra and wa»
Main*, aail a|"4i •al l |«4ltl->n. II W •nlrr*.l In
W. M". Mkl
claml unanimou«lv elected.
l» ha-l
I wart Ikal a k*ar1a«
u|»-«
|(o«r »m reelected tkf-|imlilehl and Ik* tain* l*fiM* takl I ..tin al I'art*, la Mkl
<>a
Wf»la*ailar.
Ik* ITth la»
■
uf
mi
to
I
Mi
ililual.
II. T. Tlrrell tecralarr. It aai vote>l
a |
\
|t |M(. al alw* ..'ili.k la U.* kn
Inrffon lhe hoard of trutteea from «eu n ■I
a.»*i. a it-1 Ikal ». 4W* ikrr*».f i» (iahll*h»t| la
to nine.
T. II W. Stet»on and l|o«rt |l. Ik* I tifoftl |aai<>ral.aM«i|«|*r i-al.ll*k«-l la
Hhl»m»n were aelectrd from manr f—f Mi-I I imatr uf I it fn*t|. iwirtanrl fur tfcrr* mr
rraslt* arrli, Ih* U«l |>aklk alkia Wi l» wim
ntfre* pre«« nteil. and no doubt ther c«r»
•lay* Ivfur* Ih* ilay uf hrarlag, an-l lhal all rrr»l
waa
tot-d
»
to
Ntard.
It
Id
tlie
Hurt aki hat* |iru«*«l lh*lr •!*!•«*, aa-l i-ihrr |»r
fftil
•uaa lal*r**l*>l. majr a|-|»ar al mI-I plair an-l
to hold the neit annual meeting
an-l tkia iaa«*,lfant lh*t hai», aht a
Unt*
(Mem-lag tttrat Tueaday In llrtoler.
•liarhar(* iknM a. 4 l» |rtau-l mI I -I*l4*ir a.
a
'Ilw uett on the programme
r»ifttlk( In Ih* iirarrrtif hi* iwtllkia.
All*.l -Al.ltHir It I'ANK. Itrgl«ur
game of |»all Utan n Cantona and Humtif Mi l I "art fur Ml-11 uualy ut lit furl.
It
ford I'alla. ami it waa a great game.
tattle royal, and the bettlog waa
ml I r*4llara la
The game Katl«« af>ina< Nftllaf
ll»elr among the crowd.
laa«liiai|.
ojienrnl with a home run for the l(um- Tti Ih* irfulltiira »f AI.NKKT I. IIRKR^K.
fonla, and then the Cantona began to uf iirrtaaiul, la Ih* I uuntr »f infiirl aa-l
The Mai* af Mala*. Ia«ili*al |trl4<ir
hat, and the* made live ball of It.
TiNt arr hrr*lit *.4lM, lltal • Ilk Ih* ai-i-mi al
reault waa. Cantona a, Ituiuforda .1. I he
uf U>* J»lf* uf lit* I ••art ii f |m»ltrMi f..r Mil
'judge fell I tad, aa well aa the ei|>re«a ra«Mf,U*aniai| anilug uf |hr rntlHim uf
al !!•'
Mi-I lax.lt**! U a|i|Nilal*<l In I* k»l
agent.
«r-. L

VlrWr K, J»rU«
Ilri. I|..*r
r..m II lltHrf
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t r cum.
r. ii iina«
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BORN.
la
i«r,
la

Otfarl,

l»u«

9,luUir

a AawgMar
«ilW*J. V|4 Si, to th*

Wlfr •( llr rl«rt

•

li'i.Hir

a

la f|4ua. nr|4 la, lu IW till* »f Frank *.
Hiair a <laa(fctor
la lltlHiirt, R*|ii m, lu IW «tl( uf Mil klia

I«ill, a mmi
la Ml*.* rUnUII-a,
It, lu Iter wll* of
H a*rr a, Mliwu. a •laitfMrr
la All«ay, Rri4 U, l» ito «1I» «l (IhuIm I.

fcaaM*,

•

iU«|M<r.

MARRIED

0110.
lUrtfuftl, Kr|4. *, Mr*. M. <.'.«►**«••. •<*•!
HI I (tt TMrv.
I* Him
fW|4 », Mr* < harlr* I.imm,
aUxil II yrar»
la W airrf»nl. a*(<4- •, lafaal •laafMrr ut Mr.
aa<l Mr* l«ak FUat
la •Vru, art4 pt, Mra. Amaa-la. wlU.w villa
lata W|a<M WtUrr, a#»-l TV >rar*
M. rtlat, i|»l II
la S*rw»], ftrpt
amaU* tail I* <l«>«.
»u«an
Dm.
la Vmrar,
ft,
J., wVtow nf lla
UlaOllrar Iwau of IWthal, i|«i| 07 jrar*. I
■••alii* awl tl ilifi.
la Bfrua,Mt4 *>. UrtN ll*arr»fl, tgmt la
la

karl-l!

yaar*.
la lltautrr, Mr|4. f, B<lftr II. Putrr*, tfwl
II yaar*.
la I kW-afa, III.,
t». l aurralua II llatba
n;, fonaarljr af Carta, agwl II jaara.
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Hardware,

Trimming* jutt in.

Noyks' Ditu<i Stoki:,

Suppliaa,

Maine.

Norway,
Have

a

mammoth «tixk of

NEW WINDOW SHADES,
DRAPERY POLES, SASH
PAPERS.

RODS. WALL

frnlal* I uiart Him la I'art* la Mi-I rtMjalv,
H*lw»lti |h* ITlh lai uf ta|, A It I'M,
■■Im «tVh*k la Ik* for»».aia
l«« •Ul*"irra jutir**!*** v«.•r-1ln<lf
Ultra «»i«r ati kaml aifl Ik* url*r -if •--<irt
tkl* I ai» ■•a* uf ar,4 A l> 1-4
Al.llllir It I'A Kk. IU-(1t4rr uf lit* I ..art
■if latultrat y fur Mkl I iMtalt uf mi >
•■a

al

PAINTS. LEAD,

MIXED

OILS and VARNISHES.
rrxiMiiiitlilr

nil nl

tlkMirl f»r alhiaaat-r
itRiiaiit.il, Thai takl t liar. *1tr a«4k» uf
Ih* mm* In ail |»rm«* lal*r**4*tl Ihrrvla, l>jr
ral tH*Ma« a mn -if (lit* i»rl*r Ihr** »*• k* tin
•twltrlf Thlhr iiif.if-l Itriii.« ral. a a*ttI)a|»r
frtalc-lal I'art*. la Mkl I »aal)r,lkallk** mat aii
a l'r*itiai*« uarttulai tf-kWii *i I't
aa-l fur Mil I luialr, «• lh*lhlnl Ti***Uf uf
I krl n*it. a| nla* •> ■ k> k la lha InfMM, aial
ahutr ■««•*, If aay Ik*i kata, ah; the uat
ahnakl In4 I* alfciar-l
It Kit. A
HTI.miV Ja-ljr
A Inr uiijr -allM
A I.nr.KI It I'AKK. K*tf1.|*r

|»rlrr«.

Caral

Weekly Tribune

New York

—

Al * I iNiil <>f l'r»l<*W k*M it
ilUnilli.M
ounltr <«f itifiml,
I'arl*. allMn •■>•1 fitr Ihr
»f V|4 A f> 1*1.
aa |W I MM
li Iiiki lltnat. A<li»UMr«l«r im llw r.utr
of
*«r
»
IHllWH,
of M tKt
In •*»•!« I'MMljf.
I«a»lnf |if*«rnlr»l Mt
MT»»n| af »lnltMrilli>« of Km r<UW of aal'l •!»
rMwl f"f alk«waara
n«i>»itl>, Thai ihr «aH M«iltHnt»r <1i*
MIW |o ill I»r*i*i I Men- Mr. I. I.» *u*ln« • ■ «|>y
of Ihl* "Tl»» In l» |<«liltthnl llin* ■i»li M"1
nwliili til Ihr lit fori l<r«M*rit |if1nlr-l «l
I'arl*, tint Ihr* m»» i|i|Mr it a fr..Im.it I .«.rl
to l« krkl at I'llttjli »*M I .>111.1,, ..n lt»r IMnl
k Ik l'l»
Tu> »U> of <M mil. M it**
f«mw«, an*l «#m»w r»n*r. If bbjt Uir; bit*, mhy
Um- aawia »h»tiM Bol la- all»wr.t
ItElllUiK A.
A Ira* ffj
A I. It MIT l>. I' * MK, llr«t*4.r
—

AND

OXFORD DEMOCRAT,
ONE

YEAR,

$1.75.

*1 •
I'ruliala fc»M al
I'art*. ■IlkU ami for I tar I ihiii; of ill for I, u*
Ihr tMrl Tnrvtar of «r|4 \ |t 1*4
1
In
M
IWImmI, Marl I in nlut
rrrUIn la«4rumral |-«ri>.rlln( |ul»ihr U*l Mill
m-flli. .lr
a>. I T~tamrM of HA>II I M
Wo rami, lui
«f I'lMiii, In Mil l < «uM»,
Ifcf 1'ftoMrl itw ••mr for I'lulatr
• •Hi'iHitv
rhal Dm nail |«4ltla*rr <1ff
m4l<"r |*i all irrniti lnl»rr-lr.| I.* r«ioli>| a
l« iMii.ii*hr>i iknv a«rk>
r*»|>7 «f tht* orlrr
iw<r»luli ImUiltfof l PmNMI |>rtBl*«l al
I'arla, lhal Ihr/ tuty «M««r al a I'hiUlf Court
la I* hrH al I'arl* In Mil l I narlr. on ihr
IMrl TM*Uf of 1 krl mii, al nlna w'rl»k la
|W f<nrii<ii>«. Ml ik»« raitw. If a*i they kaii,
Wti) |Im> •alJ IaMrnwl iImhH ii>4 '« |>r<nrl, *|>
prurl ami allo«r>l a* It*- laM Hill «b-I Tr«la
MM of mM 4mmmA, aa-l Ual John M II..I
lair I l« ai'|»'lnlr<l irrblair
liM). A. «
J»l*r.
A »mr 1 017,—Alir-i
Al.llfc.KT II. I'AKK, Itr^lMrr.

OVnHUKM

la I'ukwwt, Ma**.. llrt. I. Mr llrary T I'
Ilw HiatiX llrr»M alllntUI »Uff. a*>l
llalM
lnUtal
Mix Mary lra*c*« Hrl l«Uam
r. M„rti. ill Hmllrlil
la I'rru, ar|4. tl. Mr. Ilartwall on ham aa-l
Mr* Italia MHiraw.
Kri. C. A. llayWa,
la Waat I'arl*. «M- I,
Jikm It. Harrow* ill llrtkal, a»l Mr* Mary A.
I'atkarl ut WM I'arta
la hmlaal, "W|-« l». ».y Nrt t»r J. t.. Jrakla*.
t.irwellru HwV« t»l linn L. fcewmaa, both
•I I'Mtadl.
Ja I'nrtlaiMl. <M. I. at at. I.ukr"* I all*»lr»l. I.j
lll*lMit> N#»lr, felwl* Manila ataawiwl of Kua
l.i«l rail*, ami MarftiH tburriilll Itoj.l, al
I'lHtlatol.

A It*

Now- I )rr*M

\i a < niirt uf rn>i«i* k*H al
OtrrtHlt. a*
I'art*, althla an-l fur Ih* I uanlr uf nihr«l ua
*« 11
1- 1*4
*
lha Ihlrl T»**-iaj
kaai v. t tn-laUlrak-r *a Ui* **
K.lfar
i i i Ul* af IIUM l< t
KM AIT. lair uf R |
lit la takl rtmMt. iln*a«i'l. hatla< i-ra**al*i| ki*
atTtittal uf ailatlaldrjMlva uf Ih* I.Mai* wf *al-l

KIN worth frnlkiwi arr ran fully afoUIIng tlirlr frtnnU
•I |trr*rii|.
Tbrjf rrcamtljr atliMMinl thr
fair at lllurblll, an«l rvrrythlnc writ!
wrll until tlwr mrrr griting n»*«l> l»» go
I
i'hey
homr, whrn thr inniMr l»nn.
to |tkk out their horar
wrrr unaMt*
from tlw> rr«t at tlx* IVnillHon Ioum*,
aD<l wrr* olill(rtl to trlr|»l»on<< (ink to
whrrrlt
I thr IW*rjr atabl* at Kll*worth,
«a« owtml, for a ilr*crl|>tlon of lb* animal. Tb*T'*r krpt »rrJ «|ulrt about thr
thrlr frkruN, ho*»**rr,
but
matter.
found It out.
Two writ

SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.

N. It.

N'irTIi

I '* I'm ibm n
w.»wiw. ruu
trlllr Klf. lUlkrv
H.IIW IU..M*. R..MTina, I U. M! 11 I « 11
fiUL* <i* l*»l.

MAIN1D.

BLACK INDIA TWILL!

It l»4. I«M |||»
iHiatfi bf Mr i»l
Mr*. War llualaa-l.uf |'*ru lalk*t •xmtf »♦•!«
fanl, i-ratla# IM ih»r Mf l« 'tw i»l a fall tiu
rkar** fr«M«i all I hair il*l4*. |»«u«atila aa-t*r lh»
af lMptrr virM«i>( IW Malalr* of
Wain*, ait-1 u|«<a »*l-l «l«l..•». || U i>rl*rfl »>r
II* mm
aakl I otirt Dutt a h*arla« l» hail
la «al I « Mall
UAii* mi-I ( tHirt al
»|illl"f>l.nall* ITth -lav ulikl. A U I«a4.
at alM u'rha k la Ih* fur*a-»ia. aa-l lhal aulk*
Hvnaf I* |>«liHtlwl la Mi* OHMl l»*iat»ial.
a Mai|«|*( l-rl*l»»l la mM •••■tali of mf..rl
uar* a arr k f.if Ihr** mn tilit a«*k*. Ih* la-l
I# trim tiara i* t-rr the >lar t»f
I'ul IIiaII»ii
h*arta«. aa-l Utal all rmlllur* aim Itatr i>n»tr>l
lh*lr 'I*l»i*. i*<t .4h*r |*ra*< lai*r»*V»l, My
aMNr al mH (ilar* m l Hat* an-1 tb-.a can**.
If tar lh*y hata. akr • ilUrharya tbmikl m4 •»
«raal*l Mtil iMMi a«Mi|la| l> llM rray*r uf
<>r

hi

price*.

for

SPECIAL
SALE !

•aH

tome

iim

Children Cry for Pltcher't Castor la-

unarcounUhle reason the
atand thought Italia Hookh waa
N«I1m af ISIMIm mf IHwIiarf*.
Kill*
not being drlten |o win, awl II.
•TATK or Nlirnc.
waa out up the laat heat, hut the heat hr OliniRII, M —4 uart uf llwlircrf.
In Ik*
coald do waa tit g#t her Into third pU^e. r—» mt UK • ••' MK« WI I.I.I A M ll<»W
NI4M.
I.AKIt,
t M ( Uaa.
it Wrfbr flit* Ikal • |«tlll.»a Km. *•
Ill
I.MH
For

(rand

write

NORWAY,

B»u

ttrktr »■«■*». H.-»
lift Vaa. "ttrUxl
Tim*. 1 W,l

it

Hamlin & Bicknell,

■?»

"TATR Of MAI*R.

»l
TkU U l» fit* M4W. Ii.ai -m th# Mk Uj
Hry4-, A. I» M. • «imM la lfta»l»««»ry hf
The dav opened with ft rloqdjr «kr, Im»I
»ul «l Ua lawn of Itxilirwr
and It wa« «w»l ami threatening, hut Ill# wl>l r«MtaiT <«f it furl, mm Um wtito >•(
*.
Ijrvravul frl|wt«*l
road* leading Into ('anion «rrr full of I II AMI to CARTRRaf
n <>f «al'l I»M
hi k m Inx.ltrnl |M4»f,»a
lUl H* IW Mli >imy »f
Inina, and It wm nMrat there would be nr. ahl. k i«tm-.a
'lata la
Mawl
on
wMrk
tea*
U
«u.
And
*
I
ll
1>
MM.
and
• good crowd;
•rH
<*a
lalai* I* I" I<r raWMtM I ihM lh» pai
lh# (rnuwli, abnn the din of all rlif, Irraat
■Ml H any .I»I4« MM IW •Irihvry a*l lraa»frr
could hear lb# cry of llrnrjr • 1ft jr. «f aaj vruyrrXj lab«|lu In mI-I 'WI4«r, hi Ma
Mai Ua .wBffn Mai lr*n*frr »f
anr wa« the faker, hut for • line, me <•» fur M«
■ a? |>r<'|»r1f b» him »rr f>*M<l-l*a l.» tew, llwl •
lodlou* voire, llmrv had ll* rail.
«•• | •
>.f U* < ra>!N»r*..f •«! I I»•
■nv41b«
The rare* were called prompt ly at I 3H. Mr <WI<U tal rktaw nw «f bkk» Aalfian af
M« Mik. will I* ktM M a < <M«rt »l laahwi,
1 J* CLAM.
In I* hufclra M f*»rta la Mil < t>u»lr. aa Ilia ITth
Ill •lay ul I»rt A l» I'M. al Mm a'ciutk la
PMIH|». 'with |iri4J*rr«
til IW M«m*.
l«lla Niakli. munvl
.» 1 f
Kan-1 IK* >Ulr AM •!■>»»
I.lt»a aa-Ur
IPaaftltfM. TVmb|mu«

the w hlatle and thl* the isoom evidently
took for the word go foi a race between
hloiaelf and the train. At any rate he
1
turned and with thr train not more than
a down rod* from him he atartal damn
the track. The train waa moving at the
rate of 10 mile* an hoair, but the mooae
ll»w Ilk* the wind and kept hla dlatance.
The piaaengera heard the warning blaat
1U CALKS art EBMOTAIU,
of whittle and knew that aoaMfhlng waa
•very
ItccKcalotlulSIIHIAKnilDIO
on the track, but not nntll th* train
•teawg.
At tnU last meeting, she was followed reached Crystal atatlon did they learn
by Mrs. t 'Ura A. Ilofftoan of Mlaaourt, a that thejr had been racing with a mooe*.
bright, eloquent woman, who hold the Cor a quarter of a mil* the big animal
close attention of her audkoce for M«rlj kept up th* almoat Incredlbl* par* aec■■ hour.
•aaary to k*ep ahead of the train, an I
It U duo to the good people of Auburn than, aa If antlaOed that he had coi •
to say, that the delegates who numbered vluead hla competitor that the at*jm entU.
lent of much account In • aprlnt- I.C0MIT4U, IM CminMlfa
iM. were entertained mo«t royally, and
MiUU IH
aaatch with a mooae, h* left lU
ISi welooma from the mayor and clergy
Blackunftht'
atc«
track aad pluagad lata the wood a with*
waa mom cordial.
•olbluum OXFORD COUWTT.
outM aiUMlM glaaclaf bahlad hlaa.
laasu. Saiautr, Bethel.

K*

« «h

buy

have the; Ir-mI rhancc to

ran

RIFLE, SHOT GUN or REVOLVER ever
offered in thin county. All new frenh tftxxl*.
Don't rail to tee them.
COATS, OIJN
CASES, AMMUNITION' Ac.
Look at our $43.75 Pneumatic Tire BICYCLES. New one* an low an $15.75. Call on

RKMMURM ROTHfc.
itrrKi'irtiii •uuur or innwn

oiroRit, m

lUllNH HAT.

evidently

a

You

UN or

ill

...

want to look for

At Their STORE in NORWAY !

I
I
S
I

Me« » •« »un ipi
IWaato H., b. g

Goods !

HAMLIN <L BICKNELL'S

Hangings, Carpets,

|

blew

You

Groceries, Dry Goods, Piper

aji|>eal

parent that there waa aome unusual excltement going on, and this waa explainSomerset ai»|ieared when l<adr
ed, amid a waving of handkerchlefa and
which waa i|ulte overclapping of handa
wlielmlog. This charming lady, who*e
la
beautlfulface
but an Index to a still
liner character, addressed her While
Itlbbon comrades In the afternoon, and
the large audience packed closely Into
comer of the Urge church. In the

Sporting

J. A. LAMBE,

Tlia Andromfiio Valla jr Agricultural
u. m. MLtra,
Koi-tKf UM IU annual fair il Canton,
Tha Aral dajr'a attendOut. i, i awl 4.
S3 Market Hq.,
HOlTJf IWHIM, MK.,
■ocw «>• mm ii lam aa lb* rihlbtt
mrrd, h Uw hall waa wall AIM with
Km|« » fall Bm of
•onie aerjr Im artlrlaa. Tha farm i>r>»|.
ucta tm aaparlalljr good, and all tha
rMrrvriilnf mervhanta made fnud ah»w>
In* of their food*.
Tha catlla dapartaient waa wall AIM
wllh all klsdi and colora, from lha baby
rail to tha luftail nten—and manjr a Una*
jroka waa her*. Man? a farmer aho had
paaard tha meridian of Ufa, waa aaaa la
aukhan hit »tap, whlla hU countenance Paints, Oils, Lin*, Hair and
fimhad, aa ha waa Mkad to awing hit
ULLARUIIIUI.
goad om hU |>at pair which bad revel mi
an much attention.
Tha racaa of tha Aral dajr wera tha
3:10 claaa and the genta' driving claaa.
Tha driving claw waa railed Aril, and
lour appeared at llie U|i »f itia bell
Thajr ataried for a mile daah after bela*

—

(ng

l.tHIHITfl IN ALL HKI'iRTNrJTI,
amp imtbrmtiimi Ricn.

(bfMMhrlki Hiairiil)

Temple.

j

FOR

ANDROSCOGGIN VALIKY FAIR.

I*rlraii( ihe lirmtKril |«r ji^r,

■

I'rUr of Ihr Trlbmie |*r jrmr,

|irU«

<

•

........
........

of tfa* two |t4|N*r*,

•

I

•

•

•

Wf UlVf Ihr Two l*u|»rr* for ll.Tl

Address all orders to the Democrat, Paris, Me.

(llfOKIl, Mr—Al I I ourl of l*n>l«lr l»M al
i.f I'r. «i»
l'ri>i«u l»H *1 OXroHlt. •• -Al • «
I'ail', wtUila awl for Ihr I ••uNir of o« OtrilRI), m At I rwtirl
wllhla ••> ! f..r Ih# • imMi uf Ittl.
I'ar1«. wlllila »» l for IHr I »anl> »f M«f..nl,
fori, on lk» IMrl Tw*lif of Vft., A. I» I**
% I* I"*
al ii<i IhflMxl Twill d( Vit. A. |t 144
UmIMH 1WI«i uf «|4
I*.
John
Illrll, MM>I kiarMof la
«
»
Mary Ham h • tiirr, •••■•I In
I* Iha UH will
• »a lkri««IIU>a uf W. W
lUruM,*! la lotrr.
rt 1 tain Inrtrumrnl |NHMlt*|
»«

•'

—

late
of
ami lr.Uo~M of IlKOUtiK HH II
Hiram, la xl'l I urnilr ilrrriatil, haila* | rr
wn«
for
I'riMIr
■rate I Ihr
ONI'lMkli, Thai Ihr mM-I |«IHh4»rr |l«r*i4W
In all |arrMMi« lalrrr*4««l, l»T raa*la« a rwpjr of
Ihl* orlrr l» W |.«il iuhr.( Ihrrr m*l««n.rr»
•lialr la Ilia «>tforl IVmmb ral iirlnlol al l'arl*
lhal Ihrjr mar »| |»ar al a I'ruLalr I curt l« !<•
hrfcl al I'arl*. la *al<l < ••ubIt, M Ihr thirl
T avatar of (hi nrtl.al nlhr .i'i U« I la Ihr fata
htm*, an.I *h»« r«n*r If aii) lUf hair, «hy Ihr
Mill InHrunxM *ln w 1-1 m4 !• |>r>«rl, a|»|*n«ait
Mil alUiwrl aa Ihr ka«| Will ami Trtowmt of
•ni.I ilmawl, ami lhal *ahl (wUlhiarr l« a|>

II I' r.».r..l In
1
I MART
Id
•»!•! • ••noli
Ak>lnftr
«f
It
inn
r
lair
A
I If M* I. »lwi«wl
llll INI Ii.TImIimIIit u( Ik' f»rrtf"l»< I" U
llna la |iakll*ka>l fuf Ihtrr arrli iwin>lirlf,
I'rtu tilWIIilKl Tm,»Ui Mlihi., \ It l*H, In
UmiiiIiiii |im«mi>iiaia<l *i I'm*, la mI-I

|ratine
..

taaaljr.

A ii«* "vr-

lifcnKi.K A. WILAO*,
Al.ltmi l»

I'AUK. Ur«l.|»r.

1

»

la lniTc»i
|
,,t
iCll* II • •
Will art TMMnMtnl
•TMt. Lata »f I'iria la Mi l I ••uali.
l>ail»* |»rwalal Ifw MM l»r |.r. «l
•
• •■l*»tta |i. Thai a*|l rtrrt,|r1» *1a<
latric
lh.i
•am**
al
|a ra*•
|H|l'Hiklli( ■ rifi ur UlU unlri I'm* «• I
ax*
llpmrril
[n
thr
«»*f.»»*l
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■"
Il wkl rM)il>. Hal "•»
IHltlrl il
I •
•
uaart
al
a
I't
••l«al»
(»•«•••
•|>|«ar
T»»
aliUi ik'l l»r Mt-I < •>ai.l», '-a ifer li.ml
tl llrt. RrM, >1 nlar » l» 11* H»
I'*
a
a if I
iaaw. II
all Ihr » katr
•aM la>«4r<aaawat| afeiat-l ml la-•
M
III
ami
Tata"
Ik*ia»l
ami ail»t»a*l a>
[
•aH iloraart, aicl Utal aW ma; la•iwdrti
Ji
f
ltr.iiKi)K A. Hllx>v
allr-l
A Iru. nr|ij
A I.IIMtT l». I'AHK,
1

■

■

\| a I ••ml »r l'r..l »l« lirl I al
lltCoKH, H
I'lili, aMHIa m>I fur IN* r»«nh <»f mi ni,
Ihr I1 H fnr»la» "f Mfl. A It M
«Nt Ihr |«-lHlmi «f Mary I. Iliailw, imrlUn
.f \ I'll I II
Kis>
»l, ..f
<«f |i.. • I
kf limit la aril aixl
IflUu*. |iraili|
r»ai
r»wr
mm|m I..
wtwi
tmm <
Uinmii, aa —Al a Cmmtft hitali IwM
•'
I'arl*. wtlhla an l for ll* I mini) of otfwrl, a«l>l H4t, i»l ilaaillail la k«r |rtlllmi um • UfuKli, •• —Ala • "uri
|'r>>i-ai»
A l» 1*1
lb la Ihr |.r».i.*lr i.flfcr
mm Ik* Ihlrl Torxlajr of nrf4
I'art". •Ilkll ami f..» liar I uaalv alOlli l.
Ktimlar
funk
tlMI'l Hill. Thai Ikr Hl-I (MlllkMMir gl»» Mb*
<Hi Ihr it. 1111.1i* of Jar I.
M
I'
HwllilMTuralai ntHrU.A
IM'Ki.lX >•!. of IW ki
all |aiwm lalrmlrl,
kf KU'la< •
of Ihr *.UIr .if aiMlfc
•>»! II
Itmlla A.
*<•!••« ■'
llil* anlar la l» |>ul>ll Im-I Ikrva M ► M > \ I. I Mamlal>,
tar.I •al'll oonl; ,.lr»ra»r.| |-ailn« for llrrna# ««f*
IM«
iiilr'l
IIm
la irII •(■! miri nilali n al • Ul» l« !««aln( woki •wiUHliiljr la
Ia«
Iirraralal htr |»lllfc.ai f..t aa alk'1aa.»
>.a
la
M«
la
al
Tail*,
•trwrltol
|«tlil..n
ami, •
la ni l r»Ulr ami
M«>ini*r prtai^l
Ml Ihr IVm.r,! | >Ub I.f -iH
1
Hill f'l antr IImI Ikr* M»a» 1(1^*1 al a I'M
■la In llM linilnlf M*rr
U|(I.H(» M. Tl.al -.M l.tlll .rrr ,1..
■
tlHUkHkll. Thai aahl ("Wtumi ftil Ma* hi! bala Avail t.i kr krl I al l*art«. >m Ikr tklf*l Tar*
Itaraanaitu
all |«r-«aia la«rrrair-l Ikf"'".
foea
All |ti r*>mi Inlaw*111. Uf tau>laa a nff af ihli •Ur »t «kt. aril, al nlar aVkaa la Ika
»
«Pli
I1
nl
(HI*
•
ropy
orlrr la la |rtililiikml llirrr »i»ki lowiliily | mhi. aa-l .k»w r«u>a If aai Ikrj l>« a, «kf Ika yMllMll
rr«l*rly la IW ntf ml |lr»«rtal. a a«r»»| a»wf
littilllf*rl HrnMrM. |irlMrl al Parti, lhal Mat* akvuM M U inwl.
prlalrl al Tarl*. la Mal-I n aal) IM II"" ""
A. WIIJMIM. Julgr
Ihrr air acinar al I CwmM af I'ruhalr la la hafcl
• | imr »| a I'ri'lalr I mail •» I* H.»Hra al ran*
a* rarl.Ja aahl ImMf.iNilkalUnl Tur»lar af
A InMiflff- *'!"'
aMhlo ami tar aai-l • waaal; <<a liar Ibirl 1""
Al.UKKI !• I'ARK, M*gMrr
llrt. Bail, al alM o ihak la tha forrmiua, ami
•■a
al
a<ti.
•la» nl ml
•Ww raaia. If aar Ihrj hair, «kr Um taw I
ami aka» raaaar, II aa; II" 1 fc*,r
lurekoM,
akaafcl m4 ha (raaiml.
TIIK p«ti«arti*r *»r»iijr j(im pal.tlr a-4l<«- agalaat liar aaaaw
UKilKUK A. WIMo*, J»l«^
iiKilMll A. WI M»»*.
t.r Ito IIimi
Itol to k« to»»
A Iraa n»|.jr -aiir<t •—
A Iria* rvlir—Al*r««
■wl* J»lf »l I'wl ■ l> t.» Uw (•Himt uf in
AI.IIKKT II. I*AMK. Hr^lMar.
AI.I1KKT II PARK Kr.iaKi
tonl aiwl utawil Um IruM of AilnlMMnli>r

potato! r»n

ut.»f.

(JRO. A. WII.MIN, Jwlp.
Almnfr-AllMi
AI UKKT l» rARK. IS.jfNlrf

I

—

all

<"tO

OIFORII. M —Alaloarl af Prulal* hrfcl al
hull, allhlB ami far IWI aaali of llifanl, aa
Ihr IMrl Taai lay af nr|4 A. P. I«l.
I.i maa W. B—wll. Ailmr. mi Um wtili af
IIIRAM IIHIMIMIH. lata af NatM. la mM,
CwMi,<w>ial, katlB| in»*»lnl kU arroaal
of a-lmliiUlraUoaofiWarUIr af Mill <laiaa»a I

INUiUU, Thai a*hl A'lmr. flra nullra la
|H«MMM iBlrr^lnl. Ii/ raaalBf a rapjr af IMa
afiwr la U MMUml Uraa waak* »mra««lr»ly
la IM til fori HwearrM. | rtulr I al l*»rU,
imu al a Unit af fmima h
II I'arla la aahl ( aaMr. mm Um IMrl T
A (tai. aaal, a* alaa a'rkak la Uw faraaaoi
***wkj **

gmmrttrUzz!

URORUR A. WIUOW. Jmlf*.

A Mai 1 ipJ VMLtr.

D pAU<
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mtSXSA

CLBMON*. utr of lllrMi,
i<«Im l»*l m Ik
la
law illrwta. to lto»»furr iv.(u».|« all
Mi-I
la-tot**-! to Ito »<tat»
Ui|
aa-l Ih« «tw tow
MtblawlUlr
Mi <mml* Umm to riMMI Ito mmw to

uf* Kan.

ciiamlm ka>m\

Til NtodWf tolkf flTM nMi ftutW lhal
to to toa-lul) a|>|»4nto>l I.) Ito ll»a Jn-I«*
•f fntftato ft if Ito I <»«m» «dlitolinl
Ito ImM ut AilailiWnW <•! Ito ><UU mt
UfcoBUR r. W A*11 Ml'KSK. lata •»! Mtfuril.
Coaalr. drmual, l>y fttlay bi»l aa IK»
to Itorrfnra rruw4i ail prr»-na
■
lailatoaU to ito »NiH of aai>l ibmiaal to mU
leawUata aayial. aad Ito* vto ton a*;
4MMtota ttofaaa toavlMMI ito aama to
IIAAU B- WaiIIHCKMB.
top*. I*, IW

^•1-1

hrH •»
•• -Alal»art -t
I'trt'.aNM* ••■I t- thai #Mia«» «l
IfclM T»~-Uy
•»!■« * •»
«rf r*fcl>kKHll *
Mar* V « lark.
CI.AKK, lato -I IWIh*l. .i»»»a—l.
aa alW.w»a.» «*
l-»r
iTMraiol her fHUkia
Um IV(«>ul r»U*» -f «aM
l»oal-l
*»•
TH<M
iiKi'»a»l>,
M all HTMI la*rr»«M»»l. I»f «»W«| a
"
IM» ar>Wr to U pallia** I ttw w-y.*»T
•lirh la lh» lltM !*•«■•»»*. rflatol ■* "V***
Ilori ll»r »•/ •II1**'
la aakl (
'7T
la «aH «
lalrl iorl law twfclra at
•••*. *
•• th# tfclnl T«.«Ur •» ««
«aa». If
t.Vb. k la Um> f..rr»v- » aa-l
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THE OXFMtD HEARS.
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«' lUninxMMl aixl family of
»«<l Mr*. J«»hn H. Harlow
II
l> *rtrlU. ar» at < *|4. t\ II

N
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.Nrlhwl emigration
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•ITHIL.
SUMNtft.
The Hop# Arm. of Xnr York Cky
Mr*. Julia Thorn and daughter Mr*.
Joho m»i«|wri »bo lurt bora «lillta| tint in* ■••tool NUrUlimnt la
TMI OOtNQB O* TMt WKIK IN AU In HuMt
lMKctu, nturMd home lul tVleoo 11.11 Tuaaday and Wrdnaaday
openings of I Mi waak. The program
SECTIONS OF TNI COUNTY.
.'•MM M. Km aoll of lUrtforda ho baa coaalatad of onrtam, vitltn, air.,
U«-n ikL fur * iunf Iliac to thought to carried oat on a viol I u and harp. A few
WIST PARIS.
b« improving.
cooplea remained each evening and enA rerjr pretty and qalet weddta* w*i
N*w»l from thU placo iIImmM the Joyed a aoclal dance aflar the concert.
celebrate! at the btxa# of the bride*
A lH.kl.-r aad I attain healing tppaf»lr at ('anion, laat wwk.
father, f. A. > u«>|, la*t XmmUt, «rt. 1,
Mr. and Mr*. II. K. Kuaaoll and rata* are being art up lo the Kin* lluul.
*b«« J IBM ||. krrawi, nam mm(daughter* via I ted In lUu-klleld recently. W. F. tavrioy A Hon*, of tha llothel
er of the hethel i hair
MT( t o., *u
We loam that thm will ba a cattla lloaae, will oecapy tha Rlma, and cloaa
mtrrM to Mn. Mary A. IVkardof thU
1 ith. tha other hotel darlag tha wlatar.
place. Thr narrUfo *u a»W>«nntjed hy ah»w and fair at Weal Humnar, ltd.
Tha children of Vrm. Adams, Id, who
II"*. « harka A. lUrdea. pttlor nf
RUMFORO.
fonoerly lived lo Andover, held a reAll
Htlali iharvh,
Mr*.
Iwrioj.
Itn, C.
A. Ilayden of Itocrtng anion here ona dajr laat week at tha
IVkirii tu the M<ood ii«u(hter of K.
|>rm«'hfs| at ltumf<»rd |N»lnt, Sept. >1. home of fhaa. II. Adama. The follow
A. \
i. Heat l*arU'oldwrt reatdmt, Mra. Morrlaon
aang. Mlaa Alka Kim- lag brother* and alatera ware preaent:
i»l hat cniait «|> hrf* It th* love and hall r. «i i>^i at the
|
organ. Mlaa Kim- Knoch
Adam*, Mlnot; Joieph K.
r«tr*fn of the heat
people of oar place, ball It a muatrtan of raw talent. Aa ah* Adam*, Vlaelaad, N. J.; Chw. II.
»n.l thoa* that knew her the heat re«pert•penda her tummrri here I be muck' lot- Adam*, llethel; Mra. A. W. Bridge
r*t her rxm(
Me aatil make Mr. Ilar••••
lag people have ««»»ne rare treata.
Mary Adama). Mechaak- Kail*;
raa» a (»<<l
altr ami a help-aiale la
• harlea Marker baa moved to
Auburn Mr*. C. II. lane (a## Micta R. Adam*),
enerT depart laetil of Ufa.
We coagrala- • here be baa work.
Wnt l*«rU: and Mra. Illram Abbott
late Mr Harrow* na hi* *«-r\ fortunate
The < oiigregatloual cburvh la being (a*# Julia Adam*), South Andover. All
>rln1ti>a, and «l*h thr anklnl pair a rnialml.
of tha children noar living were preaent
liai'pr iihI |irta|ar<>at future.
Mlaa Anna Tuttle la awajr on a vlalt.
The
Nut Henry Adama of WhI I'arla.
Ij» k fur th«- *>nnlr >h»» Mora a«l
Id
lion. Itk-haid Krjo ami Mra. Krjre of rwt of the ininianjr were nude up aa
lhl< |«a|<er Ihu awll. It will Intrreal Ib-thel were In town, Oct. 4.
Waal
I'arla;
follow*: Mr. Howard Um,
*«m».
It l« worth rea<lla(. I'.. N.Sartt,
Mr. II. I). Abbott and Herman Abbott,
HARTFORD.
MN|ir.
^o«th Andover; Mra. Joeeph Adam*,
DM, Sept. JVth. Mr*. M. C. (V|omi, Vtneland. N. J.; Mra. Rnorh Adama,
MOXBJHV.
Mr*. i»«good m< Mlnot; Mr*, t', II. Adam*, C. HlAKd
i(r<l «h<Hit O mn.
W Ul I'ortrr W miking • mil oa Ih*
womin »ht> «>• loved an«l reaperted
Adam*, Mra. Walter (handler fee*
Itoitmrr trvaaarT nlth hia l-rar *Vln« hr all »ho knew her.
She «a* ever Abble
Kveljrn Adama), and Walter
lie U M«clti( do* n Ikf hrara »olut that readv to lend a h«
hand
In
any- i Iwmllrr, IMM.
Iplng
H»U ha* hwn the
hr calkd for U»untv IwSf In »im> <ta>.
init
»>enertt
that
aiivM
HKlrtr,
lkln(
only rvMinlon *lnca l»7i. aad «t that

"»<w think thr hr»n will drlw u« out
thr? ar* •«> pl«nt v. Thr ohfcat Inhabit*
ant nr»rr u« anything llkr It.
tlrif* "Miunkjr.
Nirirrw NVImxi t« innlaf right or
\ W hitman >lr«trr« to e\trn«i olth men to
K-s
h«l|< lav «»ut work f«»r coaihriUmwol I'arU lilt) •truvtkm <hi our railroad.
V* '1
Inito thr rm lion of tbe
»•«' i.llmrt of
l.uinford Ktlli haa
•t»f
roll* |.l*crd %t thr (r*»r nhwI hU famllv lata thr Jodrk- camp
•'
Ik althi m» of tarn, ir* tuUlng
I |rr V.
Mrvh f«*r ilupain't mill.
tnva
au
U
*r
«»|»tufr*|
TV I
I.. II. Knrd. «lth Mr. hnkr u guidr.
«M. 1. by I. U»>krd ntrr thr tU-rlla
Ta*
Villa Mrvh. with
<
n thr Internal* <mi thr
a »kr» to taking It to hla mill to work
ki>«
It »*• a<hir of ahn«t
firm
»
Ji
Into
up
apool ami.
If aright.
"tffnt

>h"H »aratk»a lu htr h«»n»«-

•

►'IRU

(f« !H I'
►

v

i

^rt

+* <N

Hilling*. «bo ht< heen
Mra. Amanda M alkrr, nldow of thr
NORWAY LAKl
*uh her mutlB Utr W Inaloa Walkrr. dlrd on thr f.*th.
Mra. «*arah Maraton. who ha* been
•" ^«l«inUT.
\fl»r * aftrr a lingering lllnraa. agnl TV rrar»
vWltlng relative* In Maiaachuaetta for
frk«4» *he will f» t«»
Mia* Fannlr M. l*>nald la at homr M'mr month*. returned U*t week.
.he
U>
M«»* »hrnr|i<n(i
again.
Mra. J. F. Hradh«irv went to Krreburg
•wmr.irf

"V

•

'«' <•*»•

TV l»
*

,»*-

mmt

'•

««•'

»re

eat In*

|»nU)

r»|*

* "me

again

•

lh»»ff murn«| vunbt
•
!•» »mI»' imllitii
■'
lie
MtiMthuwtn.
U MUr
« m
D<4 hat*
r
h*
v>
'Ik 'f'l mile* fnmi KlUhhnrf to
t ur houra and fifteen

In M
♦
<♦;
• IkkN
an fc

■mm.
\j I
f'

>

i l* »'-»«lt iio«*.

*

»"

£

if*

*

*tr*ordloMlljr

Ilooard Turnrr loat hla watvh tao
aa*l hr maid not And It till n
fro data ago. Mr. I.apt>«m wrat to pick
and lir
to throw at a ro*
a
itrnir
up
phknl up that watrh. It had hrrn In a
morning Arid and thr noalng machine
had hrni ran »w it for ta« »r a
Turnrr had thr walt h clranrd and It
run* aadkrrpa good tlatr.
IVr* aa*a grorral turnout to thr
• anion fair.
Miaa Kdna Htlllman la at work up to
Kumford Fall*.
*rar» ago

frlen.f, J
It U d»C the rtr»t
I •• tiM««-r»t h»a heet» |>Uoed
• 1"t Mr
Marhle a kirxl
i| | -n Utf Mk thr kind
f -«r
»«*k
«

It

l

N'llir

Urge

(AST PtHU
Thr I • rang, ra had a fir Id da V mrrtlng
at Mra. I'. C. hnldrr'a on thr J!Hh and a
good tlmr aa> rrportrd.
Marrtrd ... thr tJd. Mr. Ilartnrll «»ldhaia aud Mra. I*lla M^iraar.

uf thr
*OHTM
leld *r»
Mr* Fuller ha* *old her h»r» and top
if limh« of their ■|>|>lr '•M«t In Kollln* ll«tnn»<>n«l of "xxilh
<
{i 14
i »h*t ha* healHOeuf Humlitmi «h» li (uln( Id «rrr the
\
!mi| tutkr price* talk mall from >«.uth \% • ^i.:.^ k t<> W« «t
> f
(.«•?<
a|»|>le« i man ha*. IVU.
*
fair tl W«t >u inner.
TVr» U to fir
Ar |»- '•
• M. It.
I rt
ry mi* iltrixi indiirr;
town
of
<
Hall In yt
v
\:
their U\g *|ua*h>-* iihI pumpkin*, »U.
"•
la» • tenlhg, ikt *e
I I lUrrrtt I* butlng \.»
«ill
f if tonn rmrl,
rrr«nin<« aod *im>* tpple* and |«)lng
re
of
•*htHil
•
*in*ing
S ii'
• I **• i»r barrel
iluilnj hjr Mlatreaa
M l.lttlrli«]r t* «t work (or J. F.
».
t**i*UtH-e of >mlre
I.ltt 1* h*le *a*ln< ihlnffle*.
arrmnt
man
h>a
•
»
\|.|.lr« «nd potatia** are a til( crop
«!>.>
II tfrln*
-itIn•
•
hrw thU yenr.
•
r<l, an.I « « la** nf
»• ra! |>art* of \r
HHOWNFllLD
*1. ti »an not I*
Mi«« M«r T. I»urt>rv who ha* turn
t«ri
••
Imi»•
vUltlnf at J. I.. Krtnk'a ha* rrlHronl to
fin tuiira an l alng. hrr h«>«nr In l.vnn, Ma*a.
•
»o
g
«h«h
uldow
!'
Mr*. Jordan of l>ewi*ton. Me
ti
■■
t
\.
of the late liev. K. >. Jordan, who *«•
d>»
,i
te
•
i- *i
ma)
the heloml |>a*t< r of the Congregational
nta for ra. ti «
f
hurt h in 1 hi* |<laiT fur manv (Mrt, U
«i.t* f..r rail) |»r
tUltlng hrr manv friend* to thl* «U tility.
\rtrr »e v».|».>rrtr
Mr. and Mr*. \el*on (•oldtliwait. of
:
U«*
jHTfliil'trd M altham. Ma** are vUltlng relative*
„•
UimI'C until re trrmljr In town.
•
»h. h »e vung men
Mr. aw! Mr*. I'rank Kat»n are *to|»>e
tenia
( .'
with friend* In thU |>ltte.
plng
al•' <
«
t liat li<> Ot»r I*
k
The village Hlimili under the ln*trurrt<
i \r
tton of Mr M'«r1.>n m l HIM. Vooe are
Both are efficient
•

■

I

»ti<' tit*
*n

llr»l

rixmvu*

t

■

»

■

I

alwav* IrM to make other* happr.
>he had i ulilf cirri* of friend* who
deeply *vmp*thlre with the a HI Med
family. She leavea a huihiiHl and two
•ona to nx'iim her loaa.
I>lrd, at Ka*t Hurkfleld, Sept. >. Mr*.
• liarU** liairniKm,
a(nl ilmut IS jmrt.
Kuneral Sept. .»•, attended bjr Iter. Mr.
Kfw.
The rattle *how at Canton «ai a *newa,
At lr«at three oftVorra with vellow
ilhhon* on thrlr hata *u<ve*d*«l In |*ttine a T<mn( man Into the Wkup for
not adhering to thr rule* of the National
Trotting A**oct*ttnn.

Hurnlar totlilt tier daughter, Mra. II.
II. Hurnham.
Mr*, lliarle* Went/el went to llarrl•on to vl*lt Mra. J. «\ launder* Wednesday.
Mra. Winnie llall an«l little win Klden
have been * lilting friend* and relative*
on Krt»*t lllll for a few daya.

AST WATIRFORO.
JoM'pli |'*tlrr«<>n ha* (on* tn North
work In • mill.
Chatham, X. II.,
Hit Infant daughter of Mr. *r»l Mra.
I «>nlr Kllnt «ltr«| the >th of cholera Infaotum.
Mra. leonard Hint U vUltlnf her »later In Kverett. Mt<«
Mr« Nellie Api.lr» » an«1 two children
are *|wndtti( a
of M*n*t1e|d.
month at A. A. Adam*'.
«harlea \\. (iainmon U building a
Immm* »n a lot bought <>f i, y. \me«.
J. II. Ilatkell U down from Itumford
to evaporate apple* at South Waterford.
William II. kllgor* and hi* o»u*ln
llarry of llallowell are vWltlng relative*
here.
Alton Amet ha* cha'ge of the poat
"Ifloe while A. J. Ila*kel| la In I let he I.
I

HIRAM.
Mr. I*wl* |Vo<letter of l*araon*(letd
wai In town Mondav.
I .lew e|| vn A. Wad*worth took a lady
|.*tki»t to the Inaane l»o*pltal at Auguata Wedneadar. making the return trip,
The connec!<■» mile*. In f«»ur hour*.
tion* under the new tabl* are near |»rfect Ion.
Mr*. tieorge M. Thurlow ha* joined
her hu*hand In llrM(t«n.
Mi** I.Ii«le llarne* l« *i< k with ga*trUf. *.
Work U .till In progreaa on mad* and
brl<l|r« a* needed.
The h>m*e of WIIIU H. Ilurnell, po*|.
iua*ter at Ka*t lllram. wa* entered Tueadav night, and #17 *toien.
Mr. I>rniuel < otton I* confined to hi*
h«>u»e hr Influenza.
lion John II. Spring ha* recovered
from hi* *e*ere II.
I*aav M. *»lauler, deputv therllf. wa*
In town Tue*dar l*«uing Invitation* to

time

the

whole

Mechanic Fall*.
that

pr<»gre«*ing finely.
IWMlWWb

toea. whU'li are of

digging their poU• food quality and •
market |»rlc« U W

^uwt
X,.B. P.

UwrriHT, Mr*. 0. I). Ill*and Mr*. Bang* attended the Bap-

bee
tl*t anniversaries In Cortland.
Mi. and Mr*. K. N. Prince have gone
to New York for a few weeks' vacation.
KreeUnd Dunham presented your correspondent with a well developed strawu-rry <>ct. 4, and a bunch of peanut*
raited this jrear la hit garden from seed
he ralaed In lMtf. lie will have about a
bo thai.
Homer X. Chaw of Auburn was In
town Krldajr.
from here went to
A large
the ('anion fair Wrduesday.
Mr*. Hldney Spauldlng Is <|ulte sick
at the present writing.
(ieorge Jones wbolus been at SabatIs la a drug store for a year or more
has returned home.
The delsy In erecting the iron lirhlgr
near K. II. Austin's Is occasioned by the
noo-errival of one of the cars of Iron

delegation

msterlal, probab ly shlMrarked
where on the route (mm Connecticut.
The travel ford the river near the
bridge.
Anion K. Tllton of llrthel was In town
some-

FRVKBURQ.

Sine* the agrUultural fair, which la

at Jackaon.

OXFORD NORTH
nouitm

FAIR.

AWANtirn.

tltla,

Sporting

Jd.

A. I. STURTEVANT,

llnCIl I

■

*eek.^

■

(*

ltlplej,

SULPhur
BITT[ftft
THE CHEAT

German
TRUTH

a

Remedy!

SFOBTHCSICK.fi

vnillfl iiltwr.
* l»tl at,

|

riwtafrii'Kk
fr«

Kane*,

Im|4. 1*1

ak-l

nee our

for

I

ami Lace

• bua-lrr-l i«twr itlk w-«
Iii|«h> tail INtltl Ikr
itraM la »*«k ar ftV»1
Lf nor IIMriinl ( iIiImm mh| frt
WW|
M'iTM run.
III! »Uli Nr»»l, Haalaa, Haaa.

All
■ ■II

it will
There in

nothing iu thi* town thatcom pari*

our

who want* a gn.nl "hoe to call and
Calf
fine
Hal, narrow toe, (loodwear Welt,
pzvnn
Lined throughout, made of the lx "t
Calf
HAIR BALSAM
Heavy Sole,
iw ka
—4 W•
P»ii
MM •
r •"
in
the
beet
Mtoek
and
(MMnible manner. A shoo that
••
»»*•»
*.».» r%>
Hu> to iu
les" than $.~».OOf our price in
made
for
eannot
»
4
CWw
«■*
get
you
»
|l •»>» l«
and we will leave it to good judge* of Footwear,
*^oyCON S UMPTIV E if it i"ii't the bent "hoe ever Hold for the price I'leasc
'.-jrx: uvriJ.TS-'KTiS: v-ri remember our good" prove ourstatementM. You need
B!RP£5S?5Bi^fivnirurST not take our word for any of it, but call and *ee for
yourselves that every word of thin advertisement in
true.
Ifetnciuhcr the place.
want

every

man

we our

•

-«•»«

Smiley Shoe Store,
7

a/

k. s. swrrr. MuM«tr,

Oppo«llr

COUGHS?:

I

lllm lUNtf,

ftnrHny,

...

DISCAitVLfADltfOTO

CONSUMPTION

Regular Siics35^& 75?
JU8T RKCKIVKL) !

FURNISHING GOODS!
I*«pialar

•I

Pmpm lar

rn«

»•

t

lint*, Ulovr*. Htttrn*. llo«>

Icry. ^rrkwrnr.Urr««Mhlrlt,

Ovrr*hlrl», I'nrferwrar iind
Fool Mru r.
liRT MY

Dry

and

PRICtMOR

Fancy Goods

Groceries I

and

FLOUR !
Im|«*rl«l Fancy,

l^railrr, •!;
WiuHhikiI, *1 J">: CurrOold,
\V»aM>ur», #I7"> fori f<*w d\\* only.

WINTER

INDERWEAR,

Ralph H. Morrill,

Etc.

HOSIERY,

ffalNf.

B«rkflrl«l,

ktati: or m%■*>:.

M.

|'n>i«ir < »«ri, v|4Nilin Trna, A D. IM.
t« t# • root
A i»rUla ItMrunrnl
■if the L»«l Will M'l TeWaiaeal of lletea W.
llaMIn**. Uu ml IkMiua. la It* «Ut» «r Mm*
rk«<rlK, aa<l «f liar l*r».i-air Ihnnil la aal-l Mik,
luh tulliriilli'ilrl. k*tU| lawn |>tTw«lr>l »■• lk»
Ju l^r «•( l*r»l>alr f.>r >«tr >al 11 ixitlr of lUfcml,
fur II* Mrimw of tola* alWiW^I, llal aa«l I»
rorlcl la llie l'n>lat« I ixiit fur »»H I oanijr
uliUMU li, Thai »<4l< • thereof I* (1««n lu all
per~>a« lnlrrr-lr.1 therein, »«T < au«ln* • ro|iJ of
IM< or<Wr lu l« |.al>ll.he»l three verb* ■»<«
•Itelr la I ha Ollurl IS m<« ial, |>r1ak«l *1 I'arla,
»• * l*n>l"al» I ••urt !•> I*
that Ihrt ma)
uu the thirl Tw<
heM at ('art*, la »al l I
•laj uf Nut neil, at nine of the rU» k la lite f-re
n.x.a, a If I .IwW raa*a, If aajr they hate, a*ala>l
A trua

rviir

i,»:olU.K A
aitm s—
AI.URRT II.

E. W.

gs & Andrews,
Noy
110 Main St., Norway, Maine.
You make

H.

WIlJMt*. Ja lgr
I'AMK, IU«1.Vr

Builders'

Clothing

Finish !

I will furiiNh iNNiRa a»l WIKlHtWa of aaj
SUa ur My la at r—auaabta pfVwa.

If la waal nf ant kla-l uf flaUh for la.tte or
I'lae l.uai
tuUble work. **a<l la yaur urWn
i«ar aa<l lklt|W< m l»aa.| Cltaap fur Caafc.

•

CHANDLER,
...

Mala*

FOSTER
want of

Gents'

Furnishings,

of any donci iption.

for Men and Youth*. W'r have Milt* to flt fmjr oot'i |»ur*r, for <>ur
I^ita <»f ilifft-rrnt color* In IIoiim-.
I rum $.!•
■pan*, Worsted*, t be* lot*. Serge*, tic., cut In Frock*, Single and
In fact we lure *ult* to dt ail) ciir <* lu tln r
iMible llmuted Hack*.
lie Im> altort or tall, *lliu ur *U>ut.
We always lead in

price* nof

TC A^UCD WASITIIA la fx k ru«tt« ft*
•
I [AinCn iwuiMiHiiirtr
I awaeUl. r. W. IU|ltr A *•., R»« ITC.
r>llrf»ii l*a.

upward*.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
|

mmim. «•>-*««. ink, vh.imm.
Tl.l» W t.. fIff X4W. IkM mm U» HI. <U>
A. f». MM, I WirnM U ItNiMr;
mt
«u ImmbiI wot «f tka CmM mt Italnar; f»r
uwlr mt <HM, ■liliil UN MUh mt
mA*I
M Im*I
FRANK VTAKLSr

A
aud tbi* Msa*on »c ran allow jou better value than ever before.
large a*M»rtn>ent of winter overt oat* well inadf «nd well trimmed.
BAXPIOMI Q00M, MOOKBATB in PRU k.

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' ULSTERS,
all colors an-l prlcr*. A nl-e Hue «f Kur r »*♦«. W|it>-i iiver.hlrt* in
Kiidlea* varkty. Omit value* in llewvy I'uderwear, New lot* wf
llo*lery, Olovea, t ollar*, < ull*. All the Ut«*«t In Men'a Vvkwewr.

KeMrnkfr Our Mock I* Ikr Urgral,
Our

Slylrw

tkr

PHIt'UI TUB LUNCH.
▼oura

r«rUI» Ml<| i ummtr

j>*m

U Mlw ti
^

to

Dress Suits, Business Suits
and Working Suits I

Planing, Sawing and Job Work.
E. W.

B.
or

going

mistake in

A Full Line of thin Acaaon'i Style« ami Fashion* can row Ixj mcgii by an in*|>cction of our
Mtock.

Also Window & Door Frames.

Waat luiMr,

110

if in

CHANDLER,

orriccor tnk Hiirurr or oimid cmin
ntatk or MAIM.

PfrtHmr Jl

^tnlnr.

AHAYJSBm

AND ALL

MKMMUKRV HOTKK.

LSrrmd

Shoes, (rood-

wide, (icnuine Calf, Opera Toe,
cost $.'loOto have tliin shoe made to
0

receiving our Wool Hoot**, Legging KuIh
Ihts, Flannel Lined Good* and all kiiuU of Fall
We carry a good clean
and Winter Goods.
line of Trunk* and Valine*, and one thing more, we

'■>>

USE BARNES' INK

Esrwstfs

CongreMS

Men's

can-

are

aiMio

LI

can

we

genuine hand turned Dongola Button Hoot for
We liave no competition on these
Lndie*, at $M)0.
are too far in advanee of other* koM lor the
K<mmIs, they
We also have a large stock of cheapor
same pricc.
are
whieh
great
bargains. Also we
goodn
with

Tu<U«

«tulUr<.

$2.60,

measure.

A. S. BARNES4 CO.. 561.10th St., N. V.

..

typhoid

oKIm,

Trnnl*

no

vonr

word for this,

our

You "hould
BOYSandGIRLSr^H^"-- year
Welt, 5 ami

Jh|||Af m
nUIIII

There is

prove it. Call and see if you
not yet fitted and suited also.

•

|

••

tako

Flock of Umht,
id; J. II. XofM, 34.
J. T. liiNnlrlilfr, Ut; K. K. Itrdvll, id.
Hwln* and I'oultrv -Sow and jdg«,
ltiui«U*v Akert, Ut; O. II. A K. H. I'uor,
.'I. I'«l Ih>(, O. It. A K. S. I'tNtr,
WtUi » IU. Tra. H..IH I..4.I War
»
%
Mac *|r IIIAr
II. Turk.) «..». V. OaMwell, Ut: WII"
*..1111...M «|UM Kin*
la
w
tin
illi
II.
lUn Koj«,
"
Fojrc,
"
awra
II •*
"
•*
Ut. Itiiff
hint, fnwl, V. A. I'nirtof,
la (n. TWIIH M.
t> •'
"
"
*11,rr Ntlrk.
A. Troctor,
»
Ut. ItulT rot hln«, t hU k«,
"
••
1121» • l>r. .•! «w-l f'lnarr
Ut. lljrnxNitli lluk fowl, .1. K. < aid"
"
T»
IMryrla.
harrrla fur aalr.
tended. Several aentlmenta a|»ll> remouth Ihx-k chl« k», J. K.
Ut;
wrll,
11)
»
Fr*r by mall
v».| fur
|«|*r«la
Mr*. II. T. Ilrath U t tailing hrr lidrr, a|M»uded to, followed the dalntv au|>|>er
Ut.
Ilrd t «|>. >ll»« IJkIc
t'aMwrll,
0. A. foisoa 4 CO, 192 Hangar It, balaa, Hi..
Mra. Klm«r TuHl, at Wmi I'arU.
that tlir club women know ao well ho«
Ut. I'UiiKKitli fowl, K. K. < aldllall,
Mi.ll. W. Ilrath It tlowlr Imprmlng to prepare.
well, .'I.
Is-ghorn fowl, J. M. Jioyra,
UIVKI AW IV
from hit fall that hr rrcrltrd aninc tlmr
Mra. tHla fuller of Waahlngtou h«» Ut: l>rghorn « hit* chick*, J. I». \ct> AQPIT
Hal. !■
W"'
U>

l<een at Mr. Harrowa' a few daya, the ton. Ut.
•C", t'Ut U qultf laror ut.
K. li. iHihle |« chopping «<mm|.
gueat of Mra. I oolltlge.
Drawing Oirn—Otrn o*rr 7 frrt, A.
WVit
*
at
I'arl*
a*
Mr*. C. II. Packard
A. Jennr, Itoiburjr, Ut; Arthur Wight,
POND.
BRYANT'S
H'rdnftilajr,
\cwrv. id. tirorgr ijimr, RmMM,
Kirk Hpauldtng U tn teach achool In
Mrs. Aufust* Crawford of JrtTeraon. ■M. Pudtr M, H. W, M«r«ton, Ut;
thU dlttrict thla winter.
X. II., U vUltlug at 8. A. K«(<•«.'
II. H'. hunn, Amlovrr Mir|ilu«, id.
J. J. HIM h«a bren away on a bu«lMountfort U attending
Ml**
K. R|MN| MMi
hr«ft II r... t
wm tr1|» to Wlnthrop.
•chool In Massachusetts.
Ut; J. K. K»t«*«, ISumfonl, ,M; llmry
Mr. Will Itlrd has a new cider ore**, lUvmoinl, I
('apt. <1. M Small and »lfr returnrd
C. K. Itjeraon,
pton, Xi.
"•aturdar aftrr Mo( got»r aomr four that grind* oor t»u*hel of *I'l*'*** *
wrlght of |.'«.|,
•
bu*lne*«.
•trki.
minute. Ili« Is doing
in
I
|>t*in«tit» -Hwlnl
Agricultural
UlllUm »ld la atopplng at Q. W.
Mr*. K*tbrr Hardin* of Xorway l«
ti. \V. x H, K. AM»>tt, Ut; wragon,
|t|owr,
Ilrath'a.
teaching In tin* llllllug*.dl*trlct.
«'urtl«, Wrat I'arl*, |at; llrvnl'a arwlrr,
I wlf < u*h Kurd, aa «r call him.
About on# hundred attended II. II. I *t
mvle ut a call Wrdnradaf. Mr. Ford It t'uthman's hutklng Friday night. Tfiev
Vrgrtablra— V««ortm>nf garden *rg»».
!•! vrara old and ran read with glaaara. had a fine lime.
tatilra, K«ra MoiUni, Ut; K. K. ('aid*
Mia* l.ula M. Packard U aprndlng a
well, 11; O. It. A K. H. I'mtf. 3d.
frw dava with hrr parrnta, Mr. and Mra.
K12AR FALLS.
*«|U*»h. J. H. IVrkln*. Ut; John
M. Packard.
»t
*
l»U-f
eook
Ml** lirrtruili* Uiti n la
French, id.
Pumpkin*. II. II. A K. H.
* o«or U> thr fair and are thr big Hotel Manowotido.
ttulon*,
r«M»r, Ut; I'rwi ICU-lurd*. J I.
•
It wrl|hi a lUtlr Iraa than .Mi
M<»*r* S. Moullon I* quit# |»«»*»rljr.
lleurr M.t 'ollijr, Ut; .lorI I.. Merrill,
*o •• to tie up
It
J. I',
W.
|M»«inda.
Ut;
Krauk
Wadlelgh
J<t.
|M».
tieorge
l/0\r)>y,
C. I. Ilratli rrmalna about tlir aam«-. •ltd drewsed.
t aldwrll, id.
Carrot*, Krtnk tovrinr,
a
no
at
waa
r. M. Packard
Norway
tieo. W. Towle It to i* l« rid# out Ut. CaM>agr, II. M. folhjr, Ut; J. K.
hu*lnr«« trip.
when pleasant.
t aldwrll, id.
T'Hintor*. t h*rlr* T.
II. II. lUvrnport ha« a N»ur aorr on
at thr I'nlon Poor, Ut; KIIU* Klllott, id.
wrre
I Vat, K.
Knur
hU thuiub. and a vrrjr had our.
church Vjit. .Mh.
I! < aldwrll, Ut. It**an«, K. K. t akl*
Thoar having anplra to aril would do
at
A tribe of lied Men was Instituted
wrll, Ut.
wrll to arr f. L lUrrrtt.
thl* |iUr» li* JTth ult.
I arm f'ropa -1 i ron r.I corn, All**rt
Kmma Wrat land, thr famout trotter,
on
a
I*
at
work
W A v K.
Mr*. Mary M»*on
>il\. r, NT
HMNI «<>rii.
made thr faateat mllr at IMghy that waa rraijr «|ullt.
If *lf I* not cra<v before j At-tn-tl, 1st; K. K. Ibtlrll, itl; II. W.
r*rr tmttMl bjr any J-yrwr-oltt toll In thr •hr
get* It complete, never mind.
l'iH>r. .1.1. IHrncura, HiiiIm T. Poor,
Kmma W ownrd bv K. I.. Itarrett
aUU>.
Swrrt
There •rem* to tie a good demand for l*t; O. II. A I.. H. Poor, il.
Weatland,
of *umnrr. >he waa tired by
fancy *tock at |»re«ent.
corn. O. II. it K. S. Poor, l*t. PiK«tiw*.
of
Portland.
Ilarrrtt
«anfil by J. K.
Cold. lump. I»l*agreewble.
K. K. t al«Ur||, |«ii II. W. Poor, M.
Kmma ttanda 13 I .' band* high, and
M.Mtrt "* Kirlr, •!. W a S. K.
and la a hrauty.
w right 'Oit pounda,
4 li*iuOXFORD.
AMmiU. Id; • K. I^»»f|'»v. id.
colt
< mnm|
tirat
thr
thr
la
that
tar
t
judgra
lie*. Mr. Itae preached at the ongre- l>iou, I.. K. Aixknoo, 1*1. l»<Hl(«r, I.
>hr la entered In a
In Nrw Kngtand.
Itotlmrv, < harlr*
K. An.lrr*on, f*t.
gatlonal church Sunday.
||i«a> racr at M vatic. H> hnpf that tin*
Mum •tin*', <«. W. a H.
I lev. Mr. Hideout of Xorway lectured Phllbrlck,' l*t.
will capture thr (trat monry In that racr. at
Ternp*ranee llall Wnlondajf for the K. A bbott, I«f.
I»r. I. Auatln Trnnry, ocullat, waa In tieneltt of the * ongregatlonal church at
• Yant-rrk*
If. H*. * utllng, 1*1; A.
town laat wrrk.
Xorwav.
W, Ak«r». ill.
A *erlea of meeting* are being held at
Kltiarrt- llou*r plant*, Mr*. I'. W.
OENMARH
Mr*. K. K.
the M. K. church.
IIUi«lr||, 1st. < ut
\»«»ut twenty-live couple* at the ball
Mr*. Kill* and *on. tieorge Kill*, of <ald»rll, |*t; Mrs. I W. IIUi*.|. ||, .'I.
IVrdnewlay evening, <Vt. id.
formar resident* liere, vUlted Mr*. Klhrklge Camphrll U.
Work at the corn ahop In the la Ming Portland,
friend* here last week.
Knit (i<Hkl*-> Mot king*. Mr*. Iti-iiVu
room h«* trf-.n «u*pendr«i for a while.
He*. Kgbert Kill* tailed for Turkey, Barrett, lit; lidlri' itiK'klafi, Mr*. A
The ladle*' rlrrlf met with Mr*. lidhis field of missionary «ork, oo Sept. A. IVrkln*. .'I. rorn'* *tockln<«, Mr*
win llugrre Wrdneaday afternoon and
J»l.
lirorgt1 Ablxill, 1*1; Mr« K K *'«!<!•
evening, (M. .1.1. l^ulte a large number
Mr*. Harlnda Merrill Carlton. widow wrll, id; Mr*. M»rv I.Utlt-luIr. .11.
»rr» prearnt.
for
many \ am, Mr*. J. I>. Nrwlm, 1*1; Mr*
of tlte late lie*. Isaac Carlton.
are rotting very badly In thU
Tl.lv, Mr* Nrlll.
veara
pastor of the Congregational Mary l.llllehal*. J I.
Mllon.
chimb In thl* place, tiled at her home I arntMfii, 1*1; Ml** Mary It*), it; Ml**
Mr. Kwl Smith, who haa Iwrn Iwn
In Portland «K*t. I. aged "i year*. « S«i|f Mlt, lirll, I I.
Afghan, Mr*. K/ra
working In 1'orllaDd for a few week* month*.
MilShe «a> brought here to he Morton, 1*1; Mr*. Kllit P.H»r. .'-I.
hat
returned.
pa*t.
tMirled hjr tlie *lde of l»er hu*baud on trn*. Mr*. IturU n lUrrrtt, l*t. |»ra»t' r*.
(AST
Thuraday. lie*. I»r. Jenkln* of state Mr*. A. A. IVrkln*. 1*1: Mr*. Mm
at Utlldulr,
Id. **»ojur, Mr*. K. K.
Mr. J. I>evereaui and Mr. Fwd llrad- St. Cougregatlonal church orflclsted
Three of her daughter* | < ai.l«r||, l*t |j*tr, Mr*. Sinttrl \l>» r«,
bury, who have been making Mir work the service*.
rim M
A not lier daughter living l*t; Ml** NMlr Mlti
II, i l.
In the hall over L A. Ilradhun 'a *tore, • ere preaeut.
were
lacr, Mr*. Nrlaon Au*tln. 1*1; Ml**
have moved Into lh« •hop formerly u*ed In California, and a *on In lukota t
arl*
and
Mra.
Su*lr Mitt li« II, .'J; Mr*. It. V. I»lllln«unavoidably ah*ent. Mr.
by Mr. I»everrau*.
ami beloved. haiu, .Itl.
Ilraltltil ru(*, Mr*. Mar>
Krneat Hill la suffering from a bad ton were much rea|*cted
ttielr
from
The lufluence proceeding
Karnliaiii, lit; Mr*. K. K. Ib-MI, id;
»w of tou*llltl*.
*oon
l»rawn rug*, Mr*,
They
not
Mr*. IUtimi, .Itl.
|>*** away.
Mr*. ,\ugu*tu* Went worth U alck live* will
could truly aay "I have fought the good t'arlton lluii Mil*. 1*1; Mr*. .1. K. < *l.|with typhoid fever.
wrll. ill. Mr*. K. K < al.lwll, Jd. Mlk
Mr. Smith tirajr rami* liouw last wrtk fight. I have kept tlie faith."
Horn, Sept. t>, to the wife of Jam** •jullt, Mr*. N'rUoo Amtln, 1*1; Mr*.
for a two day*' *\alt.
Jo*liua A Mm >11, i<|; Mr*. New hall, .11
Mr. and Mr*. N. M. tioldthwalte of liunhar, a daughter.
I-ook for the Mnllv Shoe Store ad. In <
ijullt, Mr*. Ni lttiu Au*lln. I*t;
Haverhill. Ma**., are vWltlng their
It will Interval Mr*. J. Abbott, l.l, KmbroUlrry, Ml**
thla paper thla week.
friend* and relative* In town.
K. X. *wett, A. W. Klmbtll, lit; Mr*. Xrlik KarnMl** MarU Man*l1eld, *»ho ha* been you. It la worth reading.
I'liln *»•*•
luin. i l; Mri. lUrim, M.
manager,
III for *.>me time la recovering *lowlr.
Metlcan work, Mr*.
Ing, Ma K«*rr, l*t
Mr*. A. I), (ireenlaw ha* Cone to llo*>
HEBRON.
It. iv,Tn«k, l*t; Mnlnn work, ll«***lr
too.
Work I* going forward rapidly on tlie Akrr*. itl; Mr* It. W. Traik, .Id. Tahlr
LOVELL.
addition to the gymna*lum.
rover, Mr*. J. K. < alilw.ll, l*t; Ml**
Frank I.. How# I* In town and buying
An entertainment wa* given Muodar (irrtrudr I»rr**rr, i l. Sof% pillow, Mr*.
il.
cattle for Itrlghton market.
evening for the I>enel1t of the foot hall J. V. Caldwell, 1st; Nellie
There la <|ulte a good crop of apple* club, con*l*tlng of reading, mu*lc, etc. Uutllht* num. Mr*. ,1. K. Akrrt. 1*1;
J<»*hu*
IJ.'iii for No. I, and #1.30 Mra. Joseph Harrow a of |to*ton *ang for Mr*. Fred lUrrrtt, il; Mr*.
atxHit here.
About At.lH.tt, .11. Wiiritnl ruy .jullt, Mr*.
I* offered.
for No.
them. Ice cream wa« terved.
Mr*. Ma*on *tlll continue* to gain. t J*> were real lied.
J. II. Mult-lair, l*t; Mri. Fred lUrrrtt,
la
with id.
I^awreoce
met
Ml** Utile Maaon from
Tueadar l^imona <irange
A
hall.
new
with them now.
MUcrllanrou*—Th*follow lug received
Hebron t«range In their
Ml*a F.rntna Meaerte la home from Urge number attended, and a good time ItntprUr: Sew lug machine, Suudard;
1'orllaiid.
luikrt, 1 F. Lurjo) ; hwir *klu, llrrU reported.
Mr. David < hamber*. who preacliea at
Mr. Jo*eph Harrow* and family hava bert Mltchrll; horn chair, Krlili; carl*
lite fhrlatlan church, ha* been on a visit returned to their home In lloaton.
bou; tewing machine, K. \V. Hunt;
to hi* family at Kail lMver.
Mra. lite be Hall of South I'arla U via- t.a*k«t«, O. II. A K. S. PiNir; |ihutn
atone
John Fo« haa completed the
Mr*. (Im*. l»rr**cr; acroll
frame*,
It I ii g at Mr. Joaeph lllbbw*.
Mr. Illbba planted one acre of cucum- work. Turner Hllvrr. clock; tcroll work.
bridge aero** Sucker Itrook at Wet!
build.
to
bera from which he picked 4 tou*. III* Albrrt .Hllvrr; liudalo Imrii*. Wallrr
I^ovell, w hkh the town voted
tjulte a number vrlaltrd the fair at pound*. Ha would have got *li ton*, Abtmtt; kwii, Minnlr Krrnth; l*ni|.
North W'aterford.
but hit aweet corn came on, and lie had *ludr, Atiblr fotir; |ilt'lurr, Kuiiffu*,
to leave hU cucumber* to harvest hi* Annie tirrgg: Inlalil work, Turnrr .Hllcorn.
Ilia one acre of *weet corn gave vrr; band painting, llertlu I'otir; mat*,
EAST BITHIL
him UWJ pound* for canning, and twen- Mr*. KrWon Au*lln; lamp mat, Mr*.
Three haiMlaoroe deer were recently
Mr, lllbba M. J. Karnbam; tilth cloth. Ihrtha
hu*hel* of ear* for seed.
M-eo In till* place; one fell a victim to ty
It one of our beat farmer* ami believe* I'tKtr; cuff and collar bag, Krlth,
the hunter.
In harvesting good erupt.
Mra. II. A. Ilartlett U (pending a few
He*. C. K. Harden of Jefferaon l*
week* with her aon at Ilerlln Height*,
a few dayt here thla

are

made to
yon are sure to got fitted, and get
the same i|iiality of goods, made the
same as custom work for 20 per
cent less than it costs to have yonr
foot measured and wait for your
And nine
Footwear to he made.
times out of ten, they will tit you
better than the ones you are incased for. We do not ask any one to

Ira I

tr

prices

our

Moots or .Shoes
order, for with our stock

need of having

price*

*11 a»l ioml»* ..urarir II.at
la U>w |'tW«

larger stock

a

Comity, and
always the lowest.
ford

Shrrp and (junha— Hut k for mutton.
Itut k for wool. II
II Wa l»unn, 1«t.
<8ucc*«sorto A. M. OEBRY,)
KWk
W. |>unn. I»t; l>. G. Ilrrry. id.
Vfninr.
•if »hrrt>, It. (i. Ilrrrv, Ut; K. H. Smith, Month Parla,

BROWNFTtLO.

tired.

wear

GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,

<

of Footthan any two store# in Ox-

Wo have got

Andover, Maine.

WANTED!

]

pfaM

BECAUSE

Matched horaea—4"harlea II. Abbott,
lat.
I (hall ha al Aa l.»»rr, Main*. unM January,
Ilrt««d mar* and foal—William (irrgg, 1, |»A. |>n>|>ar«il !•><U Inl rl«« »"ik at r*-a»--«
M.
lit; I*. 1'. Iloyt, Jd; iHnWd llrrrr
All B|er1erw« |>r<>m|4lf •I«t1«rr*-I
al.W nIm
Standard tucking wit—P. C. Iloyt, nkill <to all work at HathAvM, Maiaa, alter
lat.
January, W
Stterlal butter prrtnlumi-—O. It. A K.
T.
id;
W.
Illaltdrll,
T.
Ut;
S. IVmr.
W. IIUUdHI. Id.
Jener thoroughbred—T. W. IIUUIHI,
lat; <1. II. A K. S. IW, id. Ilull, T.
W. IIUUdHI, Ut; hull, |«jrear-olil, T.
who art» interested in
W. IllaUd.-ll, lat; hull, .t-vear-old, 0. II. All
A K. S. 1'iHtr, l«t. (lam, J. Ilolton Ah.
GooiIn to examine
Nm, Ut; <). I*. Thonua, iI; l-jnt.
of
Htock
and tfct
our
J.
II.
old. <i. I*. Ihoma*. *1; calf,
AhMt, lit; l-rr«r-4)M hrlfrr, O. II. A
K. S. |W. Ut.
ste«ra--3-y«ar-old», <}ood ridge, Ut:
HUNTING COATS, GUN CASES
J-y«iNiMi, O. J. !/<•*• H')'. id. Tralwil
Aftri irtbrr *raM>nai>l» rr |Ut»Mr.,
alw, I). W. Ilillhrlck. Ut.
Matched Otto—Arthur M'lfht, Ut;
klirlt p«M drr.
I<mn4*4
Kml I aid well, id.
J.jr«rHi|t| Ilrrri, ■I II.M mrr hMn«lrr«l. Hand
llenry Atd*>lt, Ut: Frrd PMMI| IL Im4ihI. Mllr* Mwirr, Ml
i-year-old, Itert Huiid, U«; U. J. U»*e- and |I>H prr kHMlml.
h»r. id. |.<mMiI, (i. W. Phlltirtck,

the laat e*rltement «»f tin* aeaaon, our
village haa returned to Ita u«u*l «iulet m
moat of llie cummer gueata have depart*
rd.
Dr. Gordon left on JlnoiUjr In attend
the Thoni|»aoit.|.lttle wedding at I»«»rMra
m«l return.
will
ohealer and
MrKeavejr and daughter will aUt
through the mouth.
Mra. O. H. K«gg of Cortland haa Invti Ut. Ilert Uunn. id. Ul. mm, Fred
• gueat at l>r. liordon'a.
l
• aldnell, Ut; Arthur WlgM,
Fat
Mlaa Mar J" lUrmwa went to Ihuton
alreri, O, II. poor, Ut;llniry Ahhott,

article* for aale. A general Invitation U on Mondtr.
Mra. M. It. darker alao went to jhu•'Itended to all.
Culvln llltbee, a ho ha* Iteen out of ckaac fall at«K k.
Mlaa Kva Goodwin, who haa apent tin
health tin- |>*»t year. I* making arr&ngeinenta to go out to Tennecaee to *peod aurmuer at Mr. Harm*a' went to Portland on Tueadar, where a he will atajr a
the winter with hi* family.
week before going to lloaton.
WIST SUMNt*
Mr. Will (.onion of IhMton haa l<een
C. K. 11 *ii*l y iltrwM the fair it < an- \l«ltlng athla uitrle'a In the village.
ton.
Mra. (Hla Warren haa returned from
iMnt (urfrt the fair at W>«l .sumner Kothurv. Mr. Warreo waa ijutte akk
A dance In thr arming at In her aliaence, hut la now out again.
Ovl.lt.
Mutlc by lluUhlnThe annual aupper of the Womin'a
Washington Hall.
>rvhr«tra. I |ilnt<t.
I Jhrarv Club took place at tlielr mom*
V. M. Packard h« a frw raorr rtdrr on Thuraday evenlug and waa fulljr at-

year?

TAXIDERMIST,

.Id.

our

sales increase every

SHAW,

"IKE"

Stallloni—William (irru, 1st: II. I«
|*oor, id; l-ycar-old, William (irrgg,
tat( .1-rrar-old, William <• regg. lit;
.1>jrmr-old fillr* F. H. Smith id; 3>
year-old, J. M. Noyea, 3d; J-ypar-old,
John Olhba, Ut; i-yenr-oid, William
<«r*gg. Jd; iyear-old chiding, William

is it that

Why

HOWS THIS I
W« i.«tr iHm IIm4i»I iMUn RmH tor
mr»l bjr
««T re *f I'MMfti MM niNt b*
IUir« teeerr* cm.
r. j. cnninr a oo, Pn*.. t«w^ a
*• IK» M.|fn)|M< kit* kMWM t. J.
Mm
CtMwjr far Uw IM II fMn, mnI Wlnt
iwnmilrt*
|wrf»r«l7 koewsWe I* All
U-l flMftrtollj »U( to l«n "»• M J ■•MltfMl"*
M*to kf IMr irm
l>rHtfct*U.T»tr>to.O.
W Mr ATM *1, H
WtU)U, Klllll A Mtllll, wlwlNtli l»r«f
II.
T»W»,
|M«.
IUIrt(*UfTll «.*•!« UUkrn IMNMlIf, trllu
I'f
•llmrtljr M|«>K tin Uwl MNl mhk*hi
*»H l»jr ftll
Uw tf.fcm. PrW TSr. i*r ImUti.
fpM.
l>r«cft*U. 1

FRYIBURO.

in

HE

the reveption and entertainment to comDflvr IM. '• no I'arl* Illll.
All la <jutet now on the Haco.
»i. Ti ki. UN.
WILSON'S MILLS.
Mi** « ora K. I'lrmoai I* giving eurlui>
time
W in
lent ftalUfattion a* tea«her »u lllram
It. <»ar(leld of Ittntou
Tue*dar on hi* annual vacation. which inn.
KT «»» 11« VK«.
he ha* «|eo( Is thl* Unalltv for a num•
Ju*tk«
I!
ll**kvll,
1
OICKVAll.
rW*E. ber of yvwra. lie k* tamiing at I |»|*r
tv-f* \..nn,
Itennett guide.
\ >m few from thla place attended
Mrnofra^hrr Metalluk l*ond. Kr»»e*t of Naahua
\ I1«i
and thr < anion fair.
I»r Kdward *p»uldlng
•
I *<11
"unt) Alton*-*.
mar
MM ittrmN MnlwtiUy ami
K. K.
?»hrrlir f. .**. Hilling* of WtadilMk, VtM
•■»»*L |
;.r,
p**i week rii tiltlfnl h«>r*e*
> H
».ii,
l*i>utt aa • rWt. down fnxn INrmu-h»*-r>eethe
over
Mf» >innHi Morrill arnl u* I<hUv a
JilWr. The sporting «e*M>n I* m>* nearly
I.
with.
September ha* been a beautiful clutter of raaithrrrr hloaurttia, ami a rt|w
MrtWI pr
< A I
*•
Who ran
"»t. St
atrawherrr
librarian. month for camping out partle*.
k
Mr*. K. •**unJer* »nl aon Ora of hr*t that I
f u«tu-r will tvgln t«» n»II-»
haa
t>«rgaiii>tl for
«.rafton II. (iordon
Albanv were at I.V \ storey'* Tbur*day.
•
>i!«-ratr h**tr at the
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